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Ur. Robertson's Philosophy.

A  roan’s oppi rtunities aro the 
meaoure of his responsibilities.

Show roe the object for which 
•  man strives and I’ll show you 
what he is an4 what he will be in 
after life.

N jne of us are quite so good 
as we would like for people to be- 
Uevf, nor hardly as bad as our 
enemies would make us appear.

No matter how many reverses 
you may meet in life’s battle 
never give up. Remember that 
the reward is only to the faithful.

It makes very little tifference 
what estimate the world places 
upon our work so long as we have 
a consciousness of having done 
our best

There’s still a few things that 
have nut been meddled with by 
the present convention of mis* 
representatives, but then they 
are not through yet.

Some men are born great, 
others have it thrust upon them, 
but the only greatness worth los 
ing sleep over is achieved by 
honest conscientious labor.

The fellow who is satisfied with 
good enough may hold a job fur 
a time, but he’ll never rise above 
the common herd. The exegen- 
cies of the times demand the best 
that’s in us and will recognize 
nothing less.

State revenue agent McDonald 
is going after the tax payers of 
Texas with a sharp stick. He 
will make an attempt to have all 
property rendered at its true val* 

#  nation.— Qrapeland Messenger. 
Why Kid, I ’ve always under

stood that it was the fellow who 
wouldn’t pay that the Captain 
was especially commissioned to 
look after.— Pearsall Leader.

----  —

Reynard News.

April 13.— How cold this morn
ing, and how thankful we are 
that nothing was killed. Farm- 
art are up with their work at 
praaent. J. L. Chilea says his 
February corn looks fine, but his 
March cotton is down about 26 
points but think if it could get a 
law warm nighta it would go up 
aome. The potatoes are fine and 
think they will be ready to moye 
by the first of May.

Miss Mary Penington is visit
ing in our midst this week. Mrs. 
J. R. Rials and daughters spent 
last Sunday at J. L. Chiles', 
Mrs. Jack Beazley and children 
and Miss Mary Penington spent 
last Wednesday at J. L. Chiles', 
Wish our people would visit more 
and show that we were on friend
ly terms at least. We have 
neighbors who have not been in 
our house for nearly two years.

Rev. Cox spent several days in ; 
our midst after preaching for us j

The young folks are going to! 
have a party at Jack Beazley’s! 
to-night in honor of Miss Hattie 
Kleokly, who is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Garrison.

■' By the way have you seen a 
map of the county? I have seen 
one and it is very complete, so 
far as 1 am acquainted with it I t : 
was made by the soil surveyors' 
who were in the county a (ewj 
yeare ago. Any one who wants 
one can get it by addressing 
Bureau of Soils, Washington, 
D. C.

Oeear Beazley has been on the 
puny liet end it ie a wonder he 
got over it so eooo. Zac k .

SHIPPER GIVES AWAY.
The 5t. Lous Jewelry Co. have authorized us as their agents to give 

every baby not over one year old brought to our store a GOLD RING. No 
conditions required, whether you buy or not. In addition to this we give 
20c coupons with every dollar you spend with us for cash. These coupons 
will be accepted as cash in our Jewelery assortment toward the purchase of 
any jewelry we carry in stock. We have on sale an elegant line of high 
quality, gold filled, rolled gold, gold shell and solid gold Jewelry In latest 
styles and patterns. Don’t fail to ask for coupons. lOc coupon with 
every 50c purchase for cash.

Qothing for Men
The clothing we sell is made by 1. & S. Bing, CincinnattI, Ohio. These 

patterns were submitted to us in early spring and we had the suits made 
to the best styles, comfort and durability. These suits are made without 
vests, coat and pants only. These patterns are .«nappy ones; come in gray, 
gray plaids, both check and shadow plaids, blue serges; coats are made one 
half and quarter lined. Style of this coat Is three and four button sack, 
with or withoift vents. Pants are cut high waist, full In the seat and large 
legs which are most comfortable. Prices on these suits are $7.00, 8.00, 
10.00, 13.00. These suits fit perfectly and are great values.

Garments for Ladies
A line of ready made garments cannot be found more complete than 

ours for ladies. We have a line of shirt waists that are a little soiled that 
we are offering for 25c and 50c. We also have an assortment of skirts, 
blue, black and grays, from $1.50 to 3.5O. Our stock of muslin underwear 
is well assorted. For the asking a catalogue of each of these garments, 
fully illustrated, description and price, will be given with pleasure. These 
garments can be bought for less than they can be made in the home.

The riother and the ProfeSMt:
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Shoes for Everybody

Our shoes are made by Robert. Jqfapson & Rand Shoe Co., 5t. Louis, 
Mo. Each of these shoes are stamped wHh the  ̂star oil the heel,''^i1:ich Is 
your guarantee that this shoe is the very best In quality and is as low in 
price'as the workmanship and leather market will allow. Our line of shoes 
is complete in price, style and size from a baby shoe to a $5.00 man shoe. 
We especially call your attention to our ladies’ low cuts in patient leather, x 
gray and white canvas. Prices are from $1.50 to 3.oo. We also have a nice i  
line of childrens’ slippers from l.ooto  1.5o. Our 3.oo, 3.5o, 4.oo and 4.5o 
men’s low cuts can’t be beat. We walk on stars, so can you.

J. G. Shipper & Son |
Lone Pine News,

Crockett, Apr. 13.—Just a few 
lines from Lone Pine community. 
Plenty o* feyers amonj; the 
children.

Crops are in good condition; 
plenty of young calves, pigs and 
a few colts. That makes this 
country look good to me.

Reading a piece in last week’s 
Messenger headed "the egg in
dustry,” struck me very forcibly, 
for I have seen some good de
rived from eggs and chickens in 
the last two months. The people 
in this community are shipping 
their own produ?o to Houston, 
The man who buys them doesn’t 
ask us what kirfd of trade we 
want, but sends us a check on a 
bank for 5c per dozen more than 
we are offered here in trade. 
Our large fryers last week sold 
for 50o each. Then why not 
raise a few chickens as well as 
a few hogs and cows; corn and 
peas, mixed with goober vines 
are also good. The farmer is the 
man who enjoya all these things, 
so let’s get busy.

T antakouub .

Measrs. Porter Newman, Earle 
Adams and Marvin Ellis of 
Crookstt wsre in town Saturday.

Schedule Final Examinations.

The final examinations in the 
Qrapeland High School will be 
given in accordance with the fol
lowing schedule.-

Tuesday, April 23, forenoon* 
6 Oram., 7 Oram., 0 Lat; after
noon: 5 Hist, 6 Hist., 7 Hist, 
8 Geog., 9 Myth.

Wednesday, April 24, forenoon: 
4 Oram., 5 Oram., 8 Rhet., 9 Lit, 
10 Lit; afternoon: 4 Oeog., 6 
Geog., 6 Spel., 8 Lat., 9 Alg., 10 
Phys.

Thursday, April 25, forenoon: 
4 Read., Writ and Spel., 6 Read., 
Writ, and Spel., 6 Arlth., 7 
Arith., 8., Hist., 9 Hist., 10 Hist.; 
afternoon: 4 Arith., 6 Arith., 6 
Geog., 7 Alg., 8 Alg., 9 Qeom., 
10 Goom.

All students above the third 
grade (xcept thoee who have 
been in eohool all the year and 
have a general average of 80 or 
above on studies must take the 
above examinationa before they 
will be allowed to advance to a 
higher grade. All atudenta who 
are out of achool at praaant are 
adviacd to ooma bask at tha 
proper time and taka thasa ex- 
arainatioDBi

Keep this Mbadula for future 
•uidansa.

Will Close.

Qrapeland, Texas, April 10.— 
We, the undersigned merchants 
and business men of Qrapeland, 
hereby agree to close our places 
of business from 10 till 3 o’clock 
on April 26th on account of the 
old soldiers’ re-union:

Qeo. E. Darsey, J. O. Shipper 
it  Son, S. .E. Howsrd, J. J. Ouice 
it  Son, F. it  M. State Bank, J. N. 
Parker, Wherry Bros., M. L. 
‘Clewis. S. T. Anthony, F. A. 
Faris, J. J. Brooks, Qrapeland 
Messenger. Drug stores will 
close from 11 to 1 o'clock.

OM’t DeUy.
Save a possible serioua spell of 

fever later on by cleansing your 
system now of its accumulation 
of impurities. Simmon’s Sarsa
parilla will do it. It makes fine 
blood, fine appetite, great 
atrength and grand ambition.

O. C. Hickey of Crockett waa 
in town a day laat waek, on hia 
way to Weat Texas looking for a 
location.

Chamberlain’s Solve ia good 
for any diaeaee of thf ekin. It 
onayetho Itching ood buming 
ooaaoUoB InoUatly. For lolo by 
B. R. Quioo A Son*

Dr. t'harle!* A E«ton, the eral-- 
wart and cuncecrated pastor o f ' 
Euclid Avtnue Baptist church* 
Cleveland, is authority for the 
statement that up in Ohio tkero 
is a college where only one of the 
faculty was a church member. 
Supposing that his church eseoi'- 
her ship meant that he wa« m 

Chrirttain man, an anxious moth
er. sending her young son to the 
in-titutioii, and feeling deeply^ 
concerned for the moral andt 
spiritual welfare of her boy,, 
wrote the said professor ao 
follows:
Professor—

"M y Dear Sir: I am send«h|t 
my yuuiikest son to your institat- 
iun, and he will be in your -lavi- 
room part ot the time. I havw 
heard that you are a Cbristiaa - 
man, and if you will look after 
my boy’s spiritual welfare you 
will receive the abiding grsUtitdw 
of an anxious mother’s heart.**

To which the profesjor replied 
as follows:

"M y Dear Madam: The alato 
pays me to teach your son math
ematics. There my responsibil
ity endH."

The professor was a mudenridi- 
ed mess— no other terms will de
scribe him. True, the state paid- 
him to teach the boy mathematiee - - 
and had no right to pay him iO' 
teach religion in any form. Bet 
the state had no right to boy., 
nor had the teacher any right 
sell, his personal influence as a.. 
Christian man either ia . Ihe^. 
achool room or in hia private life.

The trouble was, he dide'fc 
know the first principle of leel*. 
Christianity, or he could nut have- 
answered such a request froA. 
such a mother with such care
less cruelty.

"Am  I my brother’s kespert**' 
was rebuked by God when it fsH : 
from the lips of Cain; and ite- 
modernized form, "Am  I nsy/ 
student’s keeper?” will be like
wise rebuked here and hercsJter 
when uttered, or even thought, 
by the teacher who pockets hia. 
stipend and imagines bis respess- 
sibility has ended when equatfona. 
have been sought and sines and - 
cosines hays bean explained ia< 
the school room.

VI do not teach Biology—1 
teaoh boys,” declared Professor 
Georg) W . Macon, of Merecr 
University, in a great speech be
fore a young people’s oonventioo 
ai, Romo. And when he utterad 
that sentence* you could hear tha 
bell ring on earth and in heaven.

Mind or character—vtiiiAf 
That is the question. Whleh ia 
worth more to society?

The picture of J. C. Hardy g a -  
ing in and out before nine hsuid- 
red boys at the great A. and M. 
College of Mississippi, yet witht 
time always, and heart and love 
enough, to be up every morning 
at 6:30 for the sunrise prayer 
meeting, and then staying throagh 
every after meeting in the Y. M.
C. A. services with his 
around some penitent 
showing him the way of lif 
picture will live with, and ii 
the writer till life’s latest 
shell set. And a man 
not feel that way toward ^  
atudvpts— helping Uiem abaW- 
and beyond tha mantal smA 
natanal—haa no businem la a  
aebool room.— Altnnln
Qoldea Aga.
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"Th* Tyranny of the Roof.”
We think of the savage tribe aa Itv- 

IHB outdoors, ami free from the re
straints which come from civilization 
—the carment, the houae and the 
cook. But there is a bnrbarlsni which 
spends its winters in huts and holes 
from which every breath of fresh air 
la shut out. and where the stiOlnK at
mosphere is heavy with "old shapes 
of foul disease'.” Akin to the life of 
the hut and the slum la the life of the 
home of whatever grade where cold is 
dreaded more than bad air. The farm
house, the millionaire's palace and the 
village gixK'ery alike shelter miserable 
sinners against nature's laws. The 
crusade against the ravages of con
sumption has awakened thousands to 
the fact that the need for pure air Is 
more imperative even than the neeii 
for good food, although it 8|>eaks with 
a less insistent voice. But, remarks 
Youth's Companion, hundreils of thou
sands of housewives yet nwd to learn 
the danger of the comfortable double 
window and the air-tight stove, and 
the healing power of pure, cold air. 
steeiied in Cod's own sunshine. A 
woman who was known aa the queen 
of the Gypsies died recently in Kng- 
land. She was of great age and amaz
ing vigor, and a real "character” in 
her reserve and her hatred of modern 
conditions. She seldom talkwl, but it 
was known that she considered educa
tion as rubbish, houses as no better 
than prisons, and the persons who 
died in them as the vletims of 
own etfemlnai i. In a phrase 
telling and ineraorable, she iMiasteil 
herself "free from the tyranny ot the 
roof.” That la truly noble freedom 
and one which every wise woman may 
covet for her.ejf and her children 
I’erhaps another hundr<-il years may 
see the stuffy bedroom everywhere 
supplanted bv the airy i>orch, and 
find civill/ -1 man again sleeping un
der the sky

'A  'rAfmMomc-

CHAPTER III.—Continutd.
Any resentment 1 felt on tlrst hear

ing the terms of my grandfather's will 
had passed. He had treated me as , 
well aa 1 di>served. and the least I j 
could do was to accept the penalty he , 
had laid upon me in a sane and amia- | 
hie spirit. This tram of thought occu- j
pled me as we trampl'd along the high- | thousand. He enjo.ied his own pleas- 
way. The n>ad now it'd away from ; autries. sir."

- __________ y/ofjuirm/he
Atot f t  3cfOS Mtmitu C0

sticka, and his colli'ctioa is very fine. 
He often called this 'The House of a 
Thousand Candles.’ There's only about 
a hundred here; but It was one of his 
conceits that when the house was fin
ished there would be a thousand Ilghta. 
He had quite a joking way, your grand
father. it suited Ills humor to call It a

the lake and through a heavy wowl. j 
Presently, on the right loomed a dark 
barrier, and I put out my hand and 
toucheil a wall of rough stone that 
rose to a height of about eight feet. |

"What Is this, BatesT” 1 asked.
"This is Gleuarm land. sir. The ; 

wall was one of your grandfathers! 
ideas, it's a quarter of a mile long j 
and cost him a pretty penny, 1 warrant | 
you. The road turns off from the 
lake now. Imt the Glenarni property is 
all lake front ”

So there was a wall about my pris
on house' 1 grinned cheerfully to 
myself. When, a few moments later, 
my guide paused at an archeil gateway 
in the long wall, drew from his over
coat a bunch of keys and fumbled at 

I the lock of an Iron gate, 1 felt the 
! spirit of adventure quicken within me. 
j Tlie gate clicked Iwhlnd us and 
j Bates found a lantern and lighted it 
i with the ease of custom.*
I ' I us*' this gate because It's nearer.
' The regular entrance la further down

and produced a bit of Stilton of un
mistakable authenticity.

“1 trust the ale is ciwled to your lik
ing. it's your grandfather's favorite. 
If 1 may say It. sir."

1 liked the fellow's humility. He 
served me with u grave deference and 
an accustomed hand. Candles In crys
tal holders shed an agreeable light 
uiK)u the table; the room was snug and 
com'ortable, and hickory logs in a 
small fireplace crackled cheerily. If 
my grandfather had designed to punish 
me. with loneliness as his weapon, bis 
shade. If it lurked near me, must have 
been grievously disappointed. 1 had 
often eaten niy bread alone, and I 
found a pleasure in the quiet of the 
strange, unknown house. There stole 
over me, too. the satisfaction that I 
was at last obeying a wish of my 
grandfather’s; that I was doing some
thing he would hare me do. I was 
touched by the traces everywhere of 
his Interest In what was to him the

and held it half-opened in my hand, 
when the glass in the window back of 
me cracked shariily, a bullet whialled 
over my h»'ad, struck tlie oiiposlle wall 
and fell, ilatteried and marred on the 
table uuder my band.

CHAPTER IV.

•'1 fancy he did,” I replied, staring in art of arts; there was something quite 
bewilderment. fine in his devotion to it. The little re-

"Oil lamps might be more suited to i fectory had its air of distinction.
your own taate, sir But your grand
father would not have them. Old brass 
and copper were siwidaltles with him, 
and he bad a particular taste, Mr. Glen-

though It was without dei'oration. 
There had been, wo always said in the 
family, something whimsical or^even 
morbid in my grandslre’s devotion to

I find I am called an old man by 
other people; but I get along myself 
without thinking of this or talking i

their ! the road. Keep close, sir, as the tiin- 
both ■ bt'r i-;ti t much cleared.”

The undergrowth was indeed heavy, 
snd 1 foliowi'd the lanti'rn of my guide 
with dimrulty. In darkness tlie place 
seeiin d as wild and rough as a tropl- 
ci.l wilderness.

"Only a little farther.” rose Bates’ 
voi< . ahi'ad of me; and then; "There s 
the light, sir, ' -  and. lifting niy eyes, 
as I stiinibl<'d over the mots of a 
great tree. I saw for the first time the 
dark outlines id (Jlinarm House.

"Here we are. sir!” exclalmeil 
Bates, slatiiidng his feet upon a wslk. 
I followed him to what I assunieii to 
be the front door of the house, where
a lamp shone brightly at either side 

about it. unless some correaiiondeul  ̂ massive entrance. Bates flung It
aska me to, writes Edward Everett 
Hale In the Circle. Thus. I am lame; 
but I not aay 1 am lame becauae I 
am k-l. I say 1 am lame because I 
had a fa. I. precisely as I should have 
aaid it if 1 were 33 years and 3 months 
old at three mlnutea after three In the 
third month of the year. Or, in brief. 
If you can get along without thinking 
of yourself much, it will probably be 
a comfort to yoursi'lf. and It will cer
tainly lie a comfort to your friends.

Because of a poor olive crop In 
Spain the demand for peanuts is 
briak, and the peanut growers in the 
province of Valencia are holding their 
crop fur a high price. Peanut oil is 
largely used by the Spaniards Instead 
of olive oil. and the iieaniit competea 
with the olive at the oil-crushers. The 
consular report from which this In
formation is taken does not say 
whether or not the Spanish dealers 
sell the peanut oil as olive oil. They 
may be mure acrupuluua In their trade 
designations than some dealers In cot
tonseed oil have been

if Rusala wasn't fighting a revolu
tion that is liable to break out into 
fireworks at several points at the same 
time what a lot of fun It could have 
fighting once more the Japanese war 
in the magazines! Even with Ita at
tention taken away It is doing fairly 
well, for it Is a poor week that some 
one doesn't write a book to prove 
Stoesscl a coward.

The cathedral of S». John the Dl 
vine, at One Hundred and Tenth 
street and Amsterflam avenue, .Sew 
York, now promises to be completed 
In 19o0, when it will suri>ats In 
and beauty any church building in this 
country and will rank with the hls- 
toiicsi onet in Europe.

opi'n without ado. and I stepped quick
ly into a great hall that was lighted 
dimly by randies fastened into brack
ets on the walls.
' "I hope you've not expected too 
much. Mr. Glenarm." said Bates, with 
a tone of mild apology. "It's very in
complete for living piiriioses.”

"Well, we’ve got to make the best 
of it." I answered, though without 
much cheer. The sound of our steps 
eches-d in the well of a great stair
case. There was not, as far as 1 could 
see, a single article of furniture in 
the place.

"Here's something you’ll like better, 
sir.”—and Bates paused far down the 
bail and opened a door.

A single candle made a little pool 
of light in what 1 felt to be a large 
room. I was preparoil for a disclosure 
of barren ugliness, and waited, in 
heartsick foreboding, for the silent 
guide to reveal a dreary prison.

"Please sit here, sir,” said Bates, 
"while I make a better light.”

He moved through the dark room 
with perfect ease, struck a match, 
lighted a laiK'r and went swiftly and 
softly about. He touched the taper to 
one candle after another.—they aeem- 
ed to be everywhere.—and w-on from 
the dark a faint twilight, that yielded 
slowly to a growing niello v splendor 
of light. I have often watched the 

! acolytes In dim cathiHlrals of the Old 
i World set countless randies ablaze on 
' magnificent altars.—alwsyt with awe 
' for the beauty of the siiectacle; but 
I in fhla unknown lioiise the austere 
serving man summoned from the shad
ows a lovller and more bewildering en- 

Ichantment. Youth alone, of beautiful 
j  things, la lovelier than light.I The llnea of the wall riM'ed*Hl at the 
. light Increased, and the raftered cell- 
; Ing drew away, luring the eyes up- 
1 ward. I rose with a amotherrd ez- 
I clamatlon on my Iipa and sUred about, 

coat' snatching off my hat in reverence aa 
’ the spirit of the pisce wove its spell

Liked Fellow's Humility Served Great

The aimpiest way to ascertain the 
purity of olive oil Is to frees# IL 
Pure olive oil has the esrlnsfve prop
erty of freesing at three or four de
grees above aero, whereat other oils 
need a tempersliire of ten degrees 
below. Hut bow about tbs aero 
srssiher?

Hooks snd eyes sre Indispenssble 
Is women’s sttlrs. holding ths folds 
together so nestly wltbout the uss of 
the conspicnons button. There srs s 
nnmbsr of askes of books sod eyes, 
sod the sunnsl outlay for them it 
sstinsted at M40.#M.

arm bad. In glass candle-sticks. He 
held that the crystal was most effec
tive of all. I'll go and let In the bag
gageman and then serve you some sup
per.”

He went somberly out and I exam- 
ineii the room with amazed and de
lighted eyes. It was 50 feet long and 
half aa wide. The hard-wood floor was 
covered with handaome rugs; every 
piece of furniture was quaint or inter
esting. Carved In the heavy oak panel
ing above the fireplace, in large Old 
English letters, was the Inscription:

Cfet Spirit of ntaM is ilK Cm<Uc of ibt Cord

and on either side great candelabra 
sent long arms across the hearth. All 
the liooks seemi'd related to architec
ture; German an<l French works stood 
side by side among those by English 
and American authorities. 1 found 
archni'ulogy represented in a division 
where all the titles were I*atln or Ital
ian. I opent'd several cabinets that 
contained sketches and drawings, all 
in careful order; and in another I found 
an elaborate card catalogue, evidently 
the work of a practici'd hand.

architecture; but I felt that It had 
really appealed to something dignified 
and noble in his own mind and char
acter, and a gentler mood than I bad 
known In years possessed niy heart. 
He bad asked little of me. and I de
termined that in that little I would not 
fall.

Bates gave me my coffee, put 
matches within reach and left the 
room. I drew out my cigarette case

A Voles from the Lake.
I ran to the window and peered out 

Into the night. The wikmI through 
which we hud approached the house 
seemed t*> encompass it The branches 
of a great tree brushed the panes. 1 
was tuggliiK at the fastening of the 
window wlien I U'caine aware of Bates 
at my elbow.

"Did something happen, sir?”
His unbroken calm angered me. 

Some one had fired at me through a 
window and I had narrowly escaped 
being shot. 1 resented the unconcern 
with which this servant accepted the 
situation.

"Nothing worth mentioning. Some
body trieii to assassinate me, that's 
all,” I said, in a voice that failed to be 
calmly ironical. 1 was atlll fumbling 
at the catch of the window.

"Allow me, sir,"—and he threw up 
the sash with au case that increased 
iny irriiatiun.

I loaned out and trleil to find some 
clue to iny assailant. Bates oiK'ned 
another window and surveyed the dark 
landscape with me.

"It was a shot from without, was 
it, sir?”

"Of cmirfH' it was; you didn’t sup
pose 1 shot at myself, diil you?"

He examined tlie liroken pane and 
picked up the bullet from the table.

"it's a rifle iMtll, I should say"
The bullet was half fiattened by its 

contact with the wall. It was a cart
ridge Itall of large caliber tliat might 
have been fired from either rltto or 
pistol.

"it's very unusual, sir!” I wheeled 
upon liiin angrily and found him fum
bling with the bit of metal, a troubled 
look on his face. He at once con
tinued, ns tliough nnxious to allay iny 
fears. "(Julie ac*'l<l«*ntnl. most likely. 
I’robahly t*oys on iho lako are shoot
ing at ducks.”

1 laiighi'd out so suddenly that Bates 
started bark in alarm.

"You Idiot!” I roared, seizing him 
by the collar with l>oih hands and 
shaking lilni lercely. "You fool, do 
the people art> ind here slioot ducks at 
night? Do the.' shoot water-fowl with 
elephant guns and fire at people 
through windows just for fiin?"

1 threw him back against the table 
so that It leaped away from Ulm, and 
he fell prone on the floor.

"Get up!” I cummaniied. "and fetch 
a lantern.”

He said nothing but did as I bade* 
him. We traversed the long, cheerless 
hall to the front door, and I sent him 
before (ye into the woodland. My no
tions of the geograidiy of the regloa 
were the vaguest, hut 1 wished to ex
amine for myself the premises, that 
evidently contained a dangerous prow
ler. 1 was very angry and my rage 
increased as I followed Bates, who 
had suddenly retired within himself. 
We stood soon beneath t'iie lights o f 
the refectory window.

The ground was covered with leaves 
whii-h broke crisply under our feet.

"What lies beyond hero?” I de
manded.

"About a quarter of mile of woods, 
sir, and then the lake.”

"Go ahead,” I ordered, "straight to 
the lake.” •

iTO  BE C O N T IN U E D .)

The Potato Monument
"If I ever gel rich enough to present 

the city of New York with a mann- 
ment I am going to give a copy of one 
I saw in Germany this summer," said 
a Ilian who travels. "That Is the most 
sensible thing in the statue line I ever 
saw. It is a monument to potatoes, 
it is certainly unique. The upper part

_________  _____ -p'he I ‘■onalata of a statue to Sir Francis
minute examination was too much for ! *• revered for having in
me; I threw myself into a great chair 1 ‘ he plant into Europe. This,
that might have been apoll from a ** ‘ he pedestal. Is draiied with
cathedral, aallsflcd to enjoy the gen- , K*^*” *** ‘ he potato vino, with the 
eral effect. To find an apartment to 1 grown tuliers Intact. On the ped 
handsome and so ifiarked by good * ‘‘® inscriptions. The first sets
taste in tlie midst of an Indiana wood

about me. Everywhere there were | staggered me. I wae so lost in con- 
booka; they covered the wslle to the j  templation that 1 did not hear a door 
celling, with only long French win- 1  open behind luo. The respectful, 
dowa and an en«»rmoua fireplace break-1 mournful voice of Hatee announced;
Ing the line. Above the fireplace a 
masalve dark oak chimney breast 
further emphasized the grand scale of 
the room From every conceivable 
place- frum shelves built for ths pur 
pose, from brackets that thruat out 
long arms among the books, from

"There's a bite ready for you. sir."
1 followed him through the ball to a 

siaall hlgh-wainsroted room where a 
table was simiily set.

"This is what Mr. Glenarni called 
the refectory. He took hit own meals 
here The library was the main thing

great cryatal chandelier suspended | with him. He never lived to finish the
from the eeiltag. and from the breast 
of the chimney—innumerable candles 
blaaed with datsling brilliancy. I ex 
claimed In wopder and pleasure as 
Bates paused, his sorcerer's wand ia 
hand.

"Mr. Olenarm wae very food of can 
die-light, he liked to gather ap caadle-

house,—more s the pity, sir. He would 
have made something very hnndsnme 
of It If he'd had a few years more. But 
he hoped, sir. that you'd see it com
pleted. The work was near bis heart, 
sir.”

"Y i P. to be tnrs," I replied 
He brought coM fowl aad a

forth that the above fiy ire Is air 
Francis; the aecond explains in words 
of highest praise whsi s blessing the 
potato baa been to mankind; the third 
records that the atalue ia the gift of 
a certain Andrew Frederick, of Straa 
burg; the fourth contains the names 
of the erectors. It strikes me that a 
monument to some vsliisble product 
of nature Is much more spproprlaie 
than all the atone effigies of celebrities 
that cluster our parka at the present 
time.

Fishermen Use Wireless.
The wireless telephone. It Is claimed 

haa aucceazfully entered Into the deep- 
sea fiahing iadustry. For the last week 
experiments have been coadneted by 
the wireless telegraph station at Brant 
Rock, which Is equipped with a wire.

lees ti'Icphone. with a small vessel 
stationed among the fleet of the south 
shore tlsheriiicii 12 miles out In Maa- 
sachus**tts bay. Recently. It ia as
serted. the fishermen wished to learn 
the prices ruling in the Boston mar
ket. The operator on the wlrelcta- 
fitted boat called up Brant Rock, and 
telephoned the flahorraen's requesL 
The liind o|M‘rator asked Hosion, and 
the answer was forwarded back 
the flsht rmen.—N. Y. Post.

to

Fine Coin Collection.
Waller B. Gould, a well known Ban

gor, Me., huslneea man, haa a coin oot- 
lection which probably cannot bo du
plicated in this country. It oonalsta of 
about 20.000 of the old faahioncd'cop
per cenia, dated from 1703 to ll6d. 
They are kept in a huge glass jar aad 
measure a full six pecks.

Not Ineegh gtyls.
The Butler—The house Is on fire, 

madam. Here are the hand gren
ades

Mrs. Parekiil—You should hnv* 
brought them on a tray, Wtllinm.— 
Ufe.

The Ingagemsnt Ring.
fihe— You know the old proverb 

about riches taking wtngn 
He-- No, but 1 knQW nboat witebnn 

taking ringn

/
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STORY OF PIRATE PLUNDER
PiCALLS DAYS OF LAFITTE

I

SOME OF FREEBOOTER’S W E A LTH  RECOVERED

Sp’e.idid Gem Now Owned by Brown.vilie, Texas, At- 
tomL*y, Was Pari of Accumulated Booty—Smugg'ers’ 

Houses at Matamoros, Mexico, Still Stand 
in Magnificent Ruin.

Oentleman Inatrumental In Discover!.ig Hiding Place of Part of Treasure Be
lieves That Much of It Remains Securely Concealed In the Old Rendez

vous of the Buccaneers Who Did So Much to Win the Great Victory 
Over the British at New Orleans—Mexican Government In the Way.

"Yes, that pern U one of the flnest 
t have ever s en. and Its atranKe his
tory. to me, adds very iiiutei tally to 
Its intrlnsU' value."

The ti|.raker was Mr. IMeree, a prom 
Inent attorney of Ilrowiisvlllo. Tex., as 
■we sat on the hroad veranda at hla 
handsome lesldenoe. sinoklng our 
cigar.- after the most remarkable .Ian- 
nary dinner 1 have ever eaten, writes 
Isaac Kline. On the menu was roast 
wild K)-e. which had heon shot us it 
flew (ivt 1. I he house on the day before; | 
oysters oil the half shell, fresh from | 
the waters of the (fulf at I’oliit Isa- j 
hel, ir> miles a’way; KitH>n coni on the 1 
rob, eueuiiihers, lotluce, celery from | 
Mr. IMeree'-! own Barden; orairxes. tigs 
and miiiies from trees and vim*-, in the 
dooryard -In .laiiuaryt The Kern un
der dl.seu.ssUm was a very flue dia
mond, whose KtPt‘l blue brilllaiiee pro
claimed It uA having come from the 
Old Mines, spaiklln.B in an old-fash 
loned bettiiiB on Mr. IMorcc’s finger.

"If 1 mlKht have Its entire history 
I should be very much jileased. for It 
belonged to Jean Lafltle, the pirate. 
If It could but speak, what a talc It 
nilKht tell of former ownerslilp by 
loine Spaatsh senoritas. of the bloody 
lea fight which terminated In the 
sinking of a .ship with Its crimson 
deck burdened with tin,* corpses of Its 
defenders; of murder done afterwards 
In disposing of the wounded by the 
piratical custom of walking the idank; 
of drunken outrage and orgy at liar- 
ratarla following the piratical vic
tory, in which very likely the fair 
owner of this very ring was one of the 
prizes. There is certainly a romance 
connected with this stone, and It at
tracts me the more for the reason that 
( know bO little of It.

Lafltte's Real Character.
".Jean l.alltte Is referred to in the 

blaturles as a pirate, and such he was 
—but from those who knew him, with 
whom I have talked. 1 gala the impres
sion that he was not fully entitled to 
that rejuitatlon, though he was a fear
less fighter, with a band of frcelxiot- 
erb to whom his word was law, whose 
bravery made them a sco'irge of the 
sea 7*1 years ago. In these very waters, 
lie  was a Frenchman and began his 
;are<*r as a lieutenant on a Fii'iieh pri
vateer. was captured by an Fiigllsh- 
lish man-of-war and thrown Into pris
on at nil iOngllsh port, when* he was 
kept for many ye.irs and .so burhar- 
ausly treated that his resentment h.id 
a large hearing in shaping his subse
quent pursuits.

"It Is asserted by old rebideuts at 
Matuinui.is who kiu'vv him that his ac
tion In betraying the Knglisli In their 
attempt to ea|iture New Orleans vva.s 
In retallHtion for the brutalities to

of a formidable eomnumlty of free- 
iHMiters in llarrataria hay, aluiut 40 
miles west of the mouth of the Mis
sissippi. They had many small ves
sels and the bay afforded them a se
cure retreat. In 1814 Commodore Fal- 
terson uttacki'd their town and de
stroyed It, hut Kafltte and most of his 
men escaped, returning later on and 
resuming operations.

Refuted British Bribe.

"Ahfiut the hillin' lime the Mrltish 
were maturing tlieir plans for the de 
scent upon the southern loast of the 
I'nlted States, and setj  ̂ a brig of war, 
the Sophia, miuer c.iiumand of Capt. 
Lockyer, at liiirratarla, with a letter 
from Commodore I'eri’y, commanding 
the llritish naval forces In the gulf, 
and one from Col. .Mehols, then In 
command of the land forces In Florida, 
orterlng Lafitte the coniinand of a line 
ship and $:Su,U00 in gold on condition 
of Ills ussisling till* contemplated cx- 
liedltlon to New Orlean.*!. The i*rom 
Ise of the Itritlsh loinmaiider of 
'hoiinty and beauty" to his men In 
case of victory l.s a matter of record.

laifitte lmniedl:it<'ly wrote to tlov. 
Claiborne of Lniilslnna. Inclosing the 
two letters, which I have seen, and 
offering his services In defending lyiu- 
isiaiia on the sole condition of pardon 
for himself and his men. The offer 
was aeeepted, and the usslslaiice of 
the Marratarlans under comniniid of 
Lafitte, who had charge of one of the 
eight Slim I cannon which constituted 
.lackson's artillery force at fills bat
tle, was an Important factor In scoring 
the great victory of New Orleans, Jan
uary 8, 1815. From this time the his
tory of Lafitte Is Involved In obscur
ity. There was a piratical com 
munlty formed at what Is now Galves
ton, by a I,afltte, hut whether by Jean 
or his brother Pierre, Is now not clear. 
It was broken up In IS’Jl hy lieuten
ant. afterward ConimiHloro Kearney. 
I^afltte's portraits, of which there are 
two at Matamoros. show him to have 
been a handsome man. over six feet 
tall, with black hair, hazel eyes; and 
his polished, easy manners and win
ning address are still remarked upon.

Pirates Were Scattered.
"After the destruction of this ren

dezvous the pirates scattered. Many 
of (hem are heard of aft-rwurd and 
are known In history. They were 
skilled seamen and hold lighters. 
.Many left the b<*a anil located at Mat- 
;inioro3. Just across the river from 
Hrovviisvlllc. This was then a great 
field for all sorts of semi-piratical ex
ploits. Smuggling was prevalent and 
fortniies were made on all sides. Ves
sels would unload their cargoes by 
day or night, and the goods weru often

**Hous« o f Plratca.”

which he had been aubjected. A i 
there was oo war between France and 
Cagland at the time of his release, he 
obtained a privateer'a romiiilsalon uii 
ler the Farthaglnlan govaminent 
acalnst Rpaln. I have saen Ibis com
mission. which la atlll in existence, 
la Spanish, and held by relatives of 
bia, near Brownavllle. Tbeae rela- 
Mvea claim that bla oolr ocU of piracy 
were against Rrltlah veaaela—aad he 
waa beyond qneetlon a scoarg* to 
tbeen. In HOT he uune to New Oe- 
iMBa, aad la llU-14 was at U e head

smuggled or worse blood stained 
friiils of piratical cruisers. Of these 
followers of Lafitte, the richer, more 
prominent—captains and lieutenants 

ittled in the same row of bouaes 
Among them were Constantino Tam 
ava and Ramon LaFon. These people 
lived In great aplendor uatll aboat 
IIM . when they gradually dlaap- 
peatwd, leavlag the houaee thay had 
oeeapled. about aa they am to-day 
They wem aatmoMly lavtah la thg tma 
of money, whleh seemed to flew 
throngh their ■bads Hke water. It la

related that their women even wore 
gold heels on their shoes. They enter
tained In princely atyle giving recep
tions and banquets which fur inagnlfl 
rence were not excelled even In Ku- 
ropean courts. Kings and queens of 
Kngland, Hpaln or France gave nothing 
more elegant In this line. .Nothing up- 
iirouchlng them was ever given on this 
continent In those days, even If at the 
present time.

Entertalnsd Prominent Men.
"All prominent people who eume to 

.Matamoros wore recelvi*d and elite.- 
tallied by llieni—Oen l.:iwion, (ien. 
Corbin, the McCooks, e .cn Gen. Sheri
dan—have been their guests at th«*se 
receptions. Among their visitors iic- 
rasionally was seen a man of niag- 
nlflcent bearing, great manly beauty 
and carriage. He wore ]ew>>ls of ex
traordinary aplendor, and always car
ried a court sword wliti embroidered 
licit lilazliig with Jewels I was a lioy 
then, and remember tlie.e tilings well, 
for they were to mo like a dream of 
the Arabian Nights. The man had 
with him on these vl.-lis a Spanish 
lady of great beauty who was always 
at his side. None execpi the Tarnava 
family ever talked with her, but It was 
a current belief ainoii;.’ us children 
that the man was l,.illite and the 
woman a lady whom he had caplureil 
in some of his sea fight killing her 
mule relative, taken h* i to llarrataria 
and still held her ns hl.*< wile She wa.s 
even supposed to bear a litlv. She at
tempted to escape from Idui twice, but

■treat leading to the Casa Mata, or 
“house of death" in the outskirts 
where the prisoners were executed In 
the early days.

"A smaller cliart on the same parch
ment gave a complete map of the 
roomti In the Casa Tarnava. In one of 
these rooms a spot was marked with 
u cross near the wall; u Klitillar mark 
was placed In the basement of the 
house, and also lu a place in the outer 
walla at the Casa .Mala. The ('hicago 
man, whose iiniiie I do not give fur [iro- 
fesslonal reasons, said that the map 
had never received any attention from 
hla mother or himself lieeause they did 
not really know where Matamoros 
was. There was no railroad to .Mata- 
nioros'or that locality, and neither of 
them ever expected to act there. Since 
the completion of the new St. L. H. t  
•M. railway, however, he concluded to 
go down on one of the Honieseekcrs’ 
excursions. The existence of the map 
recurred to his mind and he brought It 
iilong. though with little faith lu Its 
having any foundation in fact.

Found Chest Well Hidden.
"We vlsit«-d the ruined house. The 

mai> was very accurate as regarded 
the apartments with the exception 
that the room inark»-d with the cross 
did not seem to exist. Ily metisiiring 
the walls, however, we found an Inside 
wall of brick—all the Inner walls in 
this Imlldliig are of hrlcU near a 
stairway, was mueh thicker than the 
others, and rut into It—and thi*re was 
the treasure rcoiii. It hud lieeii built

OPEN THE WINDOWS
FRESH AIR ESSENTIAL TO PRE

VENT CONSUMPTION.

Dangerous to Neglect Even an Ordin
ary Cough or Cold— Simple Rem

edy Is Effective.

“ House o f  Death.'

did not succeed. Her |ieople no doubt 
mourned her as dead.

“After the Tarnuvas left the house 
It was never again occupied and so far 
as 1 know has not lieen entered for 50 
years until about a year ago. The en
tire premises arc In mine, us yon saw, 
lint In its prime It w as as handsome as 
any residence on this continent. The 
slate roof Is falling In, though the 
tirlck walls will probably stand for a 
century, as they are very thick and 
solid. The nittlng balconies lock down 
Into an inner court still full of orange 
and flg trees laden with fruit—but I 
have seen this garden and the bal
conies lighted up at night, filled with 
the handsomest women wearing the 
finest dresses the world then con
tained. The high ceilings, magnlfi- 
eently proportioned rooms, carved 
spiral stairways of mahogany, large 
arched windows, mahogany floors—all 
indicate the taste of the occupants 
The pigeons of the town now make It a 
roosting place, euterlag through the 
fulling roof and the broken windows, 
but In Its day It was a magnificent 
luinie, such as few ever enter even In 
this t«ra of wealth, except the most ex 
elusive and arlstueraatic. Now to the 
story of this ring:

Had Treatura Chart.
"In June, 1906, a gentleman from 

Chicago came to my oRIce soliciting 
my asBistanca. He had a map or chart 
and a letter, of which ba gave the fol
lowing history: Hl« mother, a widow, 
kept a boarding house 2C years ago In 
Chicago. Among her boardera was a 
man of about 60 years, who was a aail 
or on the lake. 11© had evidently 
cruised on salt water for many years. 
In fact the other sailors often talked 
of that, and the fart that he seemed 
to hold hiniaelf aloof from them, that 
while mixing freely with them, he 
would never relate any of hla expert- 
eneea In the past, as aallora fenerally 
lore to do. This man’s name was Por- 
firlo l.aFon. One nlcht be was 
(Iniwned by tbs wracking of bla ves
sel, ths Irene, of Sandusky. Hla ef- 
feeta lay about the housa for yaars In 
an old sen chaat, all efforts to diacovar 
any relativea being inaffsctunl. In tba 
bottom of the cheat waa tha chart and 
lattar, tha latter atatlag that LaFon 
had baan a pirate uadar Lafltta pratrt- 
oua to ooMiac to tha lalraa, and had. 
with hla ooiBpaaloos. bwtod a 
larfs traaaora la Matonapas. There 
was also aoaia Baa Jawalry aRd a haaa- 
UfuUy daaaratod daatar to tha ahaat. 
aad tha ahait. Tha tottor 1 at omo  
rwapUaad aa a partial to ^ t f f  thaatty 
at HatoaeTaa to tha fUtoUy at 
Cash Tanatra or at tha
pltotoA" h »4 l to

I into the wall in sueb a manner that 
Its existence would never be suapect- 

! ed. Though four feet square, the stalr- 
I way at the side, running to the aec- 
i O lid and third stories, prevented the 
extra thickness of the wall being no
ticed. part of the width of the room 
being taken off the width of the stair
way. The only entrance was through 
the floor in the top story, the place be
ing practically a dry well In the wall 
reaching clear from the top floor to the 
basement.

"The treasure chest, of old wood, 
with brass bindings and peculiar locks, 
remained, and we smashed It open. It 
was practically empty. There was a 
handful of Rpnnish and Kngllsb gold 
coins and several Jewels of which the 
one I wear Is one. In the box and on 
the floor. We searched thoroughly, 

i What We found was valued at 14,300. 
I 'I'he balance of the treasure, which 
I the letter stated to be over $75,000, 
' had been taken by some one, possibly 
I sumo accidental discoverer. The oth- 
I er places Indicated to contain treas
ure we did not find. The descriptions 
were tnijierfect or else the places were 
too well hidden. Our time was lim
ited, since It noon became noised 
about what we were doing and we 
were stopiied. Y’ou know what the 
.Mexican government Is.

Btlltves Treasure Still There.
"I feel certain that the treasure li  

still there, if the places can he lo
cated, but do not see bow that can be 
done without plenty of time and poe- 
eibly pulling down the house. The 
outer walle at the Casa Mata are now 
obliterated and It would require a 
great deal of digging to locate the 
treasure Indicatt-d to be h'lried there. 
The letter gave the value of one as 
$100,000 In Jewels and the other aa 
$126,000 In gold. I have full belief 
that there Is much treasure burled In 
this locality, by the pirates, the smug- 
glere, the revnlutloniete and even 
those who operated here during the 
dv ll war when this was the only port 
the south had open for many months. 
The sunken place In the brick pave
ment of the basement at the Caaa 
Tamara, 1 think. Indicatas a secrat 
paasage from the well In the court to 
the street; but It nay Just as wtdl 
lagd to a troaaure chamber.

"The oaaaoe shot over the door to 
the aeeead etoryf Oh. 1 Beet kaew 
toe history of that It to ny inpree- 
atoa that It waa shot la there Bertas 
■eoM of toe naay rereletloeary Bshto 
whtoh took plaoe to the etraeto d  Mtot-' 
MMBM. It mv h«ra

Bertoc toe hMtotoBtoaat d
hr Qm. 9mm, b m  i

Hwm.-

"Good food, fresh air and rest; keep 
your windows open winter and sum
mer.’’

8o we are told by the groat scient
ists who are certainly doing wondora 
ill reducing the death rate from Tuber
culosis. They also warn us nut to neg
lect a cold or cough, and it is most Im- 
[lortant that this adviee be followed. 
While the cough or cold may not bring 
eonsuiiiption. It la better to be on the 
safe side and take no chances.

Here Is a simple remedy that will 
break up a cold In twenty-four hours, 
and cure any cough that la curable: 
Glycerine, two ouiic'-s; V'lrgln Oil of 
FIno (Pure), one-bulf ounce; good 
Whisky, a half pint. Shake well and 
use In teaspoonful doses every four 
hours. The Ingredients can be secured 
from any good (irescriptlon druggist at 
small cost, but must bo pure to effect 
the desired results. For this reason it 
Is always best to purchase the Ingredi
ents separately and prepare the mix
ture at home.

Vl“gln Oil of Pine (Pure) should be 
purehased only in the original half- 
ounce vials put up for druggists to 
dispense. Kach vlal is enclosed In a 
round wooden case, with engraved 
wrapper, with the name—Virgin Oil of 
Pine (F’ ure): guaranteed under the 
Food and Drug Act, June 30, J906.
Prejiared only hy I>*ach ( ’hemlcal Co , 
Cincinnati. O —plainly printed there
on Imitations and nils sold in bulk 
pay dealers larger profits, but they aro 
dangerous to health and should never 
lie useii.

The average woman seems to think 
j she Is responsible for all her hns- 
I band's Joys, but that all his sorrows 
I are due to hla own foolish actluni.

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
Tlic year of I()u»i wsn our of prodigal 

piftily oil oiu M«d laniiK. Never befurs 
did vrgftalde and tariii m*«*>1» return »uill 
cMolinoui* yield*.

Now we wirli to gain ‘JiXMXlO new ciia- 
tuiiiera tliia >ear and Itriue oiler lor 13e 
poatpaid
1 pkg. Garden City Ik'cf..................  10c
1 KarliCht Ui|K* Cabliage............  ItV:
1 " lairlirat ICiiirmld Cucumber.... 15c
I " !ji Cnw-e .Market l.«ttuce...... 15c
1 “ 13 Dav Ka.liab........................ 10c
) " Hlue llluod Tomato...............  15t*
1 “ .luiey Turnip ........................ 10c
1U(N) kernela glorioiialy bi'iiutiiuJ flow

er seeds ..................................... 15̂

Total ................................................ iToO
All for I2e po>t|iaid in order to intro

duce our wurninlc'l »ee<l*. and if you 
will send 16e we will add one package of 
Ilerliner Kurliert ('auliflower, together 
with our mnmmotli plant, nnraery stock, 
vegetable and farm seed and tool catali^.

Tliis catalog is maileil fm* to all in
tending purrhsHer*. Write today.

.lolin A. Salzer Seed Co., Hox W, La 
Cro»»e. Wis.

The average woman makes a stren
uous effort to discover her husband's 
faults for the purpose of hiding tbMB 
from other people.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th#* of thu b 9  pirkted to loon

tbtoL tber* U  bI • m *  Urptolod dlMMo ibot Bctettoo 
btoB Blue lo euro to all lu  stairoB. M d  tKot li 
CaUrrb- lU  I'i C'Marrb la ibo ou;jr poaitiro 
4 arc* uow know*) u> tbo iiicidtctol Courrb
lielntf ft eouattitiU >Dftl dlaFftOc*. requlroB ft oonatlltt* 
II >oftl treatuioai. lU iTa C lU rrb  Cur* !• iftken la 
tcroftlljr, ftctloif dlrwvlljr upon tba blood ftud iutic«ui 
•urfftc^B uf iba afkiem. tberwbf deatrojlox ibe 
r>uDdutlt>n o f tha di»«ift*a. and RlTloit tba paliaat 
Btraafib t>r tulMIoc up tba coa^tftuitoa and aaaUi 
lux n*turft lo doing lt« w.»rk. Tba pMprlMorB ba ft  
•oiiMK-b fftUbln Karuratlre  poirart that tbay offat 
One UuQdred l>«Hiftr8 for ftoy oftaa iMat U  t0 
cure. Hrnd for ll*t nf tratlinonUla.

Addr«D«a F J. G llK SK V  & CO.. Toledo. O. 
h4>ld b.T all liraggUt^. 7>o«
Taka UaU 't FauU ij iMila for coQttlpaUou.

It takes a cute girl to get no close 
to a man that when he tries to hiss 
her It’s impossible for her to get 
away. __

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years 

Hunt's Cure has been working on the 
afflicted. Its mission Is to cure skin 
troubles, particularly those of an Itch 
Ing character. Its success Is not on 
account of advertising, but because It 
surely does the work. One box is 
guaranteed to cure any case.

To forgive a fault In another la 
more sublime than to be faaltleag 
one's sslf.—George Band.

In a Pinch. Uas ALLKN’B FOOT-BASI.
A powder. It cures painful, amart- 

Ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet Sold 
by all Druggists. 26c. Accept no anb- 
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted. 1^ Roy, N. T.

We attract hearts by the qnaUUes 
we display: we retain them by the 
qaalltiei we poaeees.—Bnard.

Aetwal Facta.
For upwards of fifteen y «

Cure has been sold under n i 
nntoe to cure nny form ot it 
troublen known. No ntottor

-f
'ti'
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1 «  ( i R A P t U N D  IVIESSCNGER
a u m n . iw t t  - Editor and rablisher.

WHScUtlPTION— IN ADVANCK; 

OSK YKAK........................... $1 00
MONTHS................. 5».) CKNTS

TTHUe*^ MONTHS........... 25 CKNTS

Kutored in the Postoftice at 
<3f»<H>«and, Texas, every Thurs- 

as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
<m'Ml m de  known on application.

AOCBPl'ED THE INEVI TABLE

The editor of the Grapeland 
Measenires has become resigned 
U* his fate and says:

•‘Covernor Campbell has put 
hia ofQcial signature to the anti- 
pass law and that do settle it 
W e are now ready to drop the 
matter and walk.”

It’s a much safer and more in- 
do|»fudent way of getting over 
t v  road anyway, and the trav
eler has so many more lil>erties 
miid gets so much closer to na> 
tar\\ At wayside springs and 
ill shady dells the lone wayfarer 
may drink deep of nature's best 
mitliout having the conductor or 
bmkcnian grabbing at the bottle, 
and ho may sleep under the 
bnad canopy of heaven without 
a aiiK'-fiMtt sheet in the wind or 
a  change of bed-bugs. He may 
alroll among the fields where tlie 
voir* of the farmer is to be 
heard speaking words of encour- 
aigrment to a sway-back mule, 
and in that voice he may recog- 
r»ia* the noise of nn ox-member 
of the legislature that made it 
|w*-̂ >ihle for him to walk and 
carry his bottle, and with the 
pr*‘l he may take another smile 
and exclaim, “ All things come 
ill him who walks!” — Lufkin 
Tribune.

Ite determined to succeed 
tlieu failure will take a back seat.

D aly's Items.

April 15.— Health of our com
munity is vety good at the pres
ent, except an occasional chill 
and fever.

Miss Laura Kyle of our midst 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. F. 
Musick, this week.

Miss Addie Hill has returned 
home after a week's visit to rela
tives at Grapeland and LaTexo.

Miss Mary Penington spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Jack Beazley of Reynard.

Mrs. T. R  Daily and her sis
ter. Miss Leotie Kent of Reynard, 
were in Daly’s last week.

Mr. Frank Pridgen of Elkhart 
spent Wednesday night with the 
family of Mr. W. W. Pridgen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Musick 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Musick's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.W. P. Kyle

Several young men of the 
Antrim community attended our 
Sunday school Sunday.

The party at Jack Baezlev’s 
last Saturday night was well at
tended and all reported a nice 
time.

The crops and,gardens are 
very promising, notwithstanding 
the cold days and nights we 
have had recently.

Next Sunday being the regular 
appointment of Rev. C A. Camp
bell to preach here, we are ex
pecting a large crowd.

C h ar lo tta .

Other Committees Appointed.

A resolution was introduced 
in the legislature to appropriate 
9U000 to buy a grind-stone for 
G ot. Campbell to grind the mtse 
of Uic legislator.s. U'e don’t be- 
licve Gov. Campbell w’ould ruin 
«  g(M<d grind stone in this way

Calberson’s name is still being 
mentioned favorably for the 
presidency. If the time is ripe 
to r  a southern man to be thus 
honored, Culberson is as good as 
any to be found. He and Bryan 
dilf. r greatly on tho rail road 
qae.4tion.

President Roosevelt says that 
Ifarri man, Hearst and Rocke- 
/efler have put up $.5,0>0,00i* to 
defeat his ]M>licies in the next 
|M>liiical campaign. It took quite 
« of that kind of money to 
perpetuate the political princi- 
ploH I'or which Roosevelt stands, 
and he never whim^iered. He 
•hoaid not complain if he has not 
squre<i himself with the money 
bogs of his party.— L. Tribune.

School Trustee Election.

There will be an election held 
Saturday, May 4th, to elect three 
truxtees to r d R. R. Eaves, 
J. M. 8<-'' tto.E. Darsey,
whor tees expires
♦’ Parker is

id elect- 
Pres. 
^eo’y.

The citizens met at the Method 
i:it church .Monday night to see 
what the di^erent committees had 
been doing for the old soldiers’ 
re-union on the 2tiih. Ail the 
committees made a favorable re 
port with the exception of the 
soliciting committee The work 
of this committee is to^ee what 
their neighbors are going to do in 
the dinner line. Now this is the 
most important part of the whole 
business, and as a large crowd is 
expected it was deciaed to ap
point a soliciting committee in 
each community to urge their 
neighbors to come and bring a 
basket. The committees are as 
follows:

Grapeland—S. E. Howard, F. 
A. Paris, A. B. Spence, J. E. 
Hollingsworth.

Hays Spring—J. L. Ward, W, 
M. Brown, M. L. Lively.

Daly’s— E. G Penington, H. 
M. Huff, Henry Penington.

New Prf)spect— Frank Parker, 
J. F. Bridges. Lee Linch.

Gum Springs—Jno. R. Taylor, 
Monroe SmiUi, Jim Baker.

Guiceland— D. W. Morehead, 
Jeff Keen, Billie Brooks, N. 8. 
Herod.

Union— Dave Walling, Sam 
Duitch, Jno. Pelham.

Livelyville— S. H. Lively, D.M. 
Stringer, Jim Beason.

Percilla— W, F. Murchison, 
Tom Cook. Jno. Sewall.

Refuge— Henry Ivey, Frank 
Allen, Frank Brown.

San Pedro—J. B. Cunningham 
D. H- Dickey, Ike Whittaker.

Augusta-Kennedy Bros., Jake 
Sheridan, J. O Bynum.

LaTexo— Dr. L. Meriwether, 
Herbert Leaverton, R  F. Murch
ison.

Reynard.—Jim Beazley, Tom 
Kent. Pat Fulghum.

Oak Grove— Rafe Parker, S. T, 
Parker, D. M. Herod, J. R  Bean.

Antrim—J, A. Hughec, Bill 
Durnell, Ed Weieinger.

Enon— E. F. Dunnam, E. H. 
Darsey, Rufe Morris.

Mr. 8. E. Miller went up to 
’Palestine Saturday night and on

•nday brought Mrs. Miller 
e, where she had undergons 

''ration. She is improving 
ind will soon bs up.

Elkhart News.

April 15. —The people of this 
and adjoining communities are 
a: this writing having a measley 
time. With the exception of this 
contagion and a few chills, every 
body is getting along nicely.

In spile of measles our private 
school is in session, and taught 
by our much loved teacher. Prof. 
Brown. Classes have advanced 
so rapidly under his instructions, 
we hope to have him teach again 
next session.

Mr. Caro Dupuy of San An
tonio has gone into the mercan
tile business with Mr. Willie 
Weatherford. Their line of dry 
goods and millinery is one of the 
most complete that has ever been 
displayed in our little town.

Mr. Langham has bought a 
house and lot from Mr. W. J. 
Bridges and moved to same. 
Mr. Will Cameron will soon move 
to the residence fornierly occupi* 
ed by Mr. Langham.

Rev. Warlick preached a very 
interesting and impressive ser
mon Sunday to a large congreg
ation of people. He also preacli- 
again Sunday night

Miss Ozment, Dr. Austin and 
sister. Miss Carrie Austin of Pal
estine w*ere visitors to the Wells 
Sunday. Also several young 
folks of this town spent the after 
noon at the Mineral Wells

Miss Eunice Watkins who has 
been teaching at Denson Springs 
spent Sunday with home folks.

Miss Ruby Cromwell of San 
Marcos arrived Sunday night to 
visit friends and relatives.

Mr. Cyrus Campbell of Salmon 
visited at the home of Chas. 
Cromwell, Sunday.

Dr. tl. O. Tyler and Mr. R. C. 
Parks returned Sunday from Gal
veston and Houston.

Misa Bralz returned from Mon- 
talba where she has been visiting 
Miss Brown.

Mr Lawrence Fitzgerald went 
down to Houston last week to 
visit home folks and while there 
was stricken down with measles.

Mr. Tom Davis came down 
from Palestine Monday.

The home of Rev. Murphy 
came near being destroyed by 
fire last week. L in t l e  O n e

OUR UNUSUAL GUARANTEE
INt StIlMUC DOllAR RtZOR 
Hit SniMtTE nOKlING SIROP

We unconditiomilly guarantee the 

Kliumate razor and will instantly 

exchange it without question and 

without hesitation if they are not 

satisfactory

B. R. Guice & Son, Druggists,
Sell Shumate Razors.

J

t Raise a Better Ciass of Hogs«
There is good money in rai.sing good hogs. Raise ffIS 

0/ the Registered Poland China kind We have imported a 
tine Registered Poland Cnina Boar from Mulberry,Tenn 
and guarantee services for $2 00.

 ̂ LEWIS & IRWIN,
EAST OF TOWN

m

m

Oak Grove.

April 10.—As time rolls on
people pass out into an unknown 
world. We attended the burial 
of Mrs. Cora Keen’s baby last 
Sunday evening and it was a 
very sad occasion. It has only 
been a siiort time since she had 
to give up her husband and 
father. Services were conduct
ed by Rev J .E  Bean. His sub
ject was “ blessed arc those 
whose sins are covered up.” 
There was quite a multitude 
present who sympathized with 
Mrs. Keen in her sad affliction.

The crop prospects are very 
gloomy. There are some having 
to plant over, which will not bo 
any draw-back as it will kill a 
lot of tine grass and put the land ' 
in good shape for a crop.

J. E. and J. A. Bean and S. T. 
Parker will go to Crockett Wed- 
nc.sday on business.

This community is coming to 
the front. We have preaching 
and singing twice a month and 
tho men and boys luiveorganized 
a debating society and will dis
pose of tlieir oratory twice a 
month on Saturday night. We 
arc glad to see the boya of the 
country trying to make men of 
themselves, instead of hogs or 
something worse. Old Timer.

Mrs. John Oliver died Wednes
day of last week at her home in 
the Knon community and was 
buried in the Davie graveyard.

S f

Buy Your

Meal and Hulls
From

Uncle Polk
I am no longer in the market for 

Cotton Seed

se

S t
St
St
St
St
St
St
t f

A ^ W ch  In llime serves nine. 
S a v e  many a  ,sick .spell 

hy ^ Ivin^  l!he c h ild

BALLARO\S 
HOREHOUrjD SYRUP

e:vt:!>y  a to th lr
UalJarJ’* Ho’ chrt'n.l Sv.-ap, If ah® 

°l * from serious sick r|H-ll:!. It  con-
for rlui.Tr “ ojI.lnj- li.j-iiIoi:s, tiy. o lioL cc ...ili^ato. Goodlor cnWcIr. n t>r> \.r 11 ua avlults.

‘-•ouEumpUon n ;ij chuultl ba chocked

A  H o ' i i s e h o i d
' i * '  '  :  " I l m v o u B o d

f i . w  „  ’ •''■ '■ ■ ‘ ' ’ ’ ■ '•d  *■ . n . p  ! n  m y  f u m i l y  t o r  t h o  p a s t

Lur n f v' ’ m m ’. '”   ̂ •‘.hou ldbe

T t i c  D c ll^ c h t  o f  C : ; i f d r - r i i .

t v  ‘‘ ’’ ''•i-- niROAi-, L «u :.cu 5-
IIS  AND .'.LI, L ’JNG TgOlJ'lLUb.

PRICE 25c, 5C?, and $J.CXJ
a v o id  a l l  s ucsTi 1 im :3 . W ’

B a l l a r d  S n o w  J iin im e n t  Co.

WO-W2 i'Jorlh Second Street. /  y

S l \  L O U I S .  i M O . .

s

R
V

S o l d  a n d  R e c o m m o n d o d  b y  
S O L D  B Y  C A R L K T O N  &  P O R T E R .
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Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

i carry a complete 
line of

W ALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

F. M, OWENS
FIRE & UVE  STOCK

INSURANCE
GrapeUad * * Texas

Ofc<T In Owrn« Hotel.

WYLEY CASKEY,

BARBER
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEU

HONINO RAZORS 
A SPEO \LTV, : :

AcMit tor Marlin Steam Laundr]' 
Paleetina. All \ rk guaranteed 
to l>c the beat. > t

Uoequaled.

’S WOES

A Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble and  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
Nothing but work;
Tiresome drudgery!
Work used to be a pleasure, but now a 

few minutes effort leaves you weak, dis> 
couraged and irritable with a feeling that 
everything has gone wrong.

The liver and bowels are responsible 
for this.

The'  ̂symptoms are, heart palpitation, 
faintness, suppressed, excessive or irreg
ular periods, bad digestion, bearing 
down {mins in the side and back, nervous 
weakness, poor ap{ietite, costiveness.

Prickly Ash Bitters sweeps away these 
troubles like magic, because it strikes at 
the root of the disease—the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Women who take medicine for female 
troubles that does not benefit these 
organa are wasting money and valuable 
lime. The liver is diseased because the 
stomach is unhealthy, and both have 
produced a consti{mted habit. This 
sto(>fmge of healthy action in the liver 
and bowels has filled the system with 
im{nirities which have brought on irreg
ularity in the female organs; it follows 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
correct the liver, strengthen the stomach 
and promote healthy bowel operations is 
the remedy for menstrual difficulties.

The poor, tired, discouraged woman 
who has suffered silently and so long 
with the ailments of her sex soon feels 
the strengthening and exhilarating in
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It does 
its work thoroughly, beginning with the 
stomach and extending its purifying and 
stimulating influence to the liver and 
bowels. When the stomach, liver and 
bom-els are active and working in har
mony, there muit be health and regu
larity in the female organs. As s result 
of this improved condition the patient 
takes a renewed interest in her house
hold duties. Apimtiie and strength 
return, the eyes are brighter, the com
plex Ion clears, and before long she is 
transformed into a bright, happy woman 
witlj roay checks and cheerful spirits.

**l Mffvrt.1 Bincli Irow liMilmtIom sb4 coasM- 
salkm. I had s drowsy tired frcllag sad scryoas 
(a ^ e b a s  alt ibe Uma. I b a n s  aalag l ^ b ^  
Aab BItlara aad It baa helped m a  wooderfally. 
I sew baee a good appettle, aleap well aad ̂  
lo  a gtestae amoani ut warb thaa aear baSora.

MA*Y  NOnTMCOTT.
Adel. Marear Coaaljr, Mo.

Sold by druggists. Price t l  n bottle 

Sold by Cnriton d Porisr.

The following; guarantee should 
convince the most skeptical that 
you can depend upon the state* 
mente made in our advertising 
matter. You never before read 
such an absolute guarantee. We 
will pay railroad fare both ways, 
if a prospective student upon ar
riving and entering our school 
for ten days does not find every 
thing up to the standard advertis
ed, and will make no charge for 
either books or tuition during the 
ten days, or if at any time during 
the course or at the completion 
of the course, a etudent will hand 
into the office a written state
ment showing wherein we do not 
give entire satisfaction and make 
good every statement in our ad
vertising matter, we will refund 
every cent of tuition paid. 
WH.\T COULD BK FAIRER?  
We make this guarantee knowing 
that you know that a lot of so- 
called commercial schools ad
vertising a big capital stock are 
putting out a lot of statements 
that deceive the unsuspecting 
public. They even sell scholar
ships to many prospective stud
ents before they leave their 
home. Recently a man who pur
chased one of these scholarships, 
came to our city and entered the 
school, found out he had been 
hum-bugged, and was so 
thorughly disgusted that on the 
third day he come to our school 
to see about enrolling with us. 
He also carried with him a $12.00 
draft, which the school had sent 
out, stating that he would receive 
that amount as a discount, pro
viding he would send cash for his 
scholarship before leaving home. 
Look at the difference in the 
chances this young man took and 
the one who would enroll with us. 
He paid for his scholarship be
fore he left home, came to the 
school and was disappointed, 
but could not get a cent of his 
tuition back, while the one who 
enrolls with us can get his money 
back at any time, if our work is 
not what we claim. If the stud 
ent doubts our sincerity in this 
car fare guarantee, we will de 
posit money in bank subject to 
his order before he leaves home.

Have you seen the pamphlet 
called the "Eye-opener," or the 
“White Feather," circulated by 
a competitor? If so, and you 
believe there is a true statement 
in them, write us.

If any young person interestsd 
in a commercial education realiz
ed the superiority of our practical 
course of Telegraphy and Station 
work. Byrne Simplified Short 
hand. Practical Bookkeeping, 
Business Training and our 
thorough modern, progressive, 
methods of teaching, they would 
not think of attending any other 
school, and judging from the 
fact that more than 450 new 
students have enrolled with us 
during the past 00 days, one 
would think that most every one 
was beginning to realize this fact 
We place graduates in the very 
best positions free of charge. 
Write for catalogue, and any 
question you like. You may en
ter at any time. Address the 
Tyler Commercial College, Col
lege St., Tyler, Texas.

l « v
have a torpid liver when Herbine 
—tbe only liyer regulator— will 
help you? There is no reason 
wi^y you should suffer from dys- 
pepeia, constipation, chills and 
fever or any liver oompisints, 
when Herbine will cure you F. 
C Waite, Wealvile, Fla., writee, 
" I  waa sick for a month with 
chills and faver, and after taking 
two bottles of Herbine, am well 
and healthy." Sold by Carleton 
i t  Porter, druggieta.

Rest is the great restorer. We 
tire our muscles by exercise and 
then rest to restore them; yet a 
great many of us do not stop to 
think how little rest we give to 
our stomachs. As a usual thing 
no part of our bodies is so gener
ally overworked as our digestive 
organ. A  tired and overworked 
stomach will give signs of dis
tress to which we pay no heed 
until at last dyspeiisia takes hold. 
Idnigestion is just a warning,and 
if we heed the warning we can 
easily avoid further conse
quences. Kodol is a most thor
ough stomach relief. It digests 
what you eat and gives the etom- 
ach the needed rest and greatly 
assists in restoring it to its nor
mal activity and usefulness. Ko
dol is sold on a guarantee relief 
plan. It is sold here by Carleton 
A Porter, druggists.

Ladies, we print your visiting 
cards while you wait. Phone 
your order in.

Casfkt Csli Wkik Nmtini a larsiw.

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, 
provincial constable at Chapleau, 
Ontario, says; " I  caught a se
vere cold while hunting a bur
glar in the forest swamps last 
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, I tried it, and 
after using two small bottles, I 
was completely cured." This 
remedy is especially intended for 
coughs and colds. It will loosen 
and relieve a severe cold in less 
time than by any other treatment 
and is a favorite wherever its 
superior excellence has become 
known. Sold by B. R. Guice d 
Son, druggists.

NOTICE—Every one interest
ed is requested to meet at tbe 
Davis graveyard on May 1 to 
clean off the ground and decor
ate the gtaves of our loved ones. 
Please be on hand.—J. J.Brooks, 
J. E. Hollingsworth, J. F. Gar
rett, Committee.

D m M  h i t  O f f

for tomorrow what you can do to
day. If you put off buying a 
bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment, when that pain comes you 
wont have any— buy a bottle to
day. A  positive cure for rheu
matism, burns, cuts, sprain8,con- 
traoted muscles, etc. T. S. Gra
ham, Prairie Grove, Ark., writes, 
" I  wish to thank you for tbe good 
results I received from Snow Lin
iment. It positively cured me of 
rheumatism after others had 
failed. Sold by Carleton d Por
ter, druggists.

Mr. J N Tyer of Oriole was a 
pleasant caller Tuesday while in 
tbe city.

When you need a pil', take a 
pill, and be sure it's an Early 
Riser. DeWitt’s little Early Ris
ers are safe, sure, satisfactory 
pills— the pills with a reputation. 
They do not gripe of sicken. 
They are eolu here by Carleton 
d Perter.

Owens Hotel
and Restaurant

NOW OPEN ON MAIN STREET 

GOOD ROOMS. ALL NEW

Rates $1 Per Day
The beet of Meals, Fish 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from8a.m.to8p.m

^ LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL 
> % i  ATI ENTION

Mrs. Faiiiie Oweis
rrtpHetftss

iian - Antonio’S' Best
Effort at Entertaining; is Hade

for the Annual Jolly Show,

Spring Carnival 
Knights of Omala

A N D

Battle of Flowers
I Week, April 16-20
J Many Novel Features This Year.

I. & Q. N. R. R.
f  Will Have In Effect Very Low Excursion Rataa

TO SAN ANTONIO.
SEE TICKET AGENTS.

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
^ G. P. & T. A. Palestine, Texas. A. G. P. 4  T. A.

DRAUGHON’S i S  COLLEGES
29 CoII-km  in 15 Rat«a; fOQO.OOO OO I K A L  and CnPTRiaHTEOnMttbodaaraoqiialto 

'■pital; mital>lb.bKi I7 yn an . UiiUomit fruui hii ini>utbaeliiewbar<>. wUlonsTino*( . _______ - , _____
(>. P B ( '  Id Inutinnw what lUr-1 tou that U. P B. C. U THK S K IT  I
Tard'.aiHi Yal.-'. r.>i>rM«<nt in llt.-rarT rir<-ln>. Wn alao teai-h by mail ini i^nTiifly 

Thrm mr.Dtlu' Inslrui-tluu uDtWr our ultlU l-1 muoey. Write (or prioaa oo Boom 8

Bond (M-it. 
or

Tyler
Deniton
Shreveport

AUdrwu J. f, IUKN8I. hte., at aiUtor plaoa.

$ 60h ^M$60 looteSIndj.

Vaco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

THE

KING
OP

CURES
IDR. KINĜ SI

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUQH8 a n d  COLDS.

FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AND ALL

T H R O A T  a n d  l u n g  

DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

I  regard Dr. K ing’s Kew Dtscovery as tha grandast tnedidae s f  
modem times. Ona bottlt completely cured me of a  vary bad 
coogb, which waa steadily growing worae under other traatmaata.

E A R L  SHAM BURO, CodeU, Kaa.

PRICE BOo SND ai.OO

3 SOLD AND 6UARANTEED BY C .
C A R LK TO N  &  PO R TK R .

Try our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
D t-in k S '
B. R. GUICE & SON.

Sour 
Stomach

N o  a p p e tite , l o u  o f s t r e n g t h , i 
n e s s , h a s d s c h a . c o n s tip a tio n , b n d  b r s a d w  
g a n e rs l d a b il tl y . s o u r r i s i n t s , e n d  e n ta r th  
o f th a  s to m a c h  a ra  a ll d u a  t o  In d lg aaMo a . 
K o d o l  r a lis v a s  tn d ig a s tto n . T h i a  n e w  d la e o v -  

j s r y  ro p re s a n ta  th a  n a tu r a l Ju tc a s  o f d i g s * .  
I Son as lh a y  a x i a l I n  a  h a a l th y  a to m a o h . 
j c o m b in a d  w ith  th a  g r a a la s t k n o w n  l o N s  

a n d  r a c o n s tn ic ttv a  p r o p a r tla a . K o d o l  f o r  
d ys p a p s ta  doss n o t o n ly  r s lt a v a  In d ig s a tto a  
a n d  d y a p a p o ta , b u t  th is  f a m o u s  r a m e d y  
h e lp s  a ll s to m a c h  tr o u b la a  b y  e le a n a in g , 
p u r i f y i n g , s w a o ta n in g  a n d  a tr a n g th a n ia g  
th e  m u c o u s  m o m b r a n a a  H n i i ^  th a  a to m a o h .

Mr. S. S. B.n, o( Rirwitwtad. W, Vs.. l a c "  
“ I «u  trwbM with Mar teoateeli tartwsaWraar  ̂
Kodol eurtd m. Md wo ara aew ailat K M mtm
Mf .**
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Y ii consult a physician 
when sick; a lawyer 
when in litigation. 
Why not consult a 
bank when financial
ly worried? We are 
here to counsel,advise 
and protect your fi
nancial interests.

Prompt attention given 
to all matters en
trusted to us.

A special invitation is ex
tended to the farmers 
to visit us when in 
Qrapeland.

farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Orapeiand
S O U S T O N  C O U N T Y  D E P O S I T O R Y

LO CA L N E W S.
Darsey has farm bells.

You will find Darsey’s 
white goods complete.

Lots of Carbon at B. R. (iuice 
A Son’s Drug store.

Darsey is opening spring g •mIh 
every day.

Miss Lula Rial llollingHworth 
was down from Palestine Sunday 
visiting relatives.

Darsey wants to snow you his 
wash dress goods.

Fresh loaf bread 6 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
We are receiving new grocer

ies all the time at Howard’s.

Summer shirts and extra pants 
at F. A. Paris.

Miss Ethel Stowe of San Pedro 
visited relatives in Grapeland 
this w'pek.

F. A. Paris for gmceries, fresh 
est and cleanest stock :n town, 
prices the lowest.

Let us sell you what Carbon 
you need. Plenty on hand.

B. R  Guice & Son.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e H andle Real Estate*

I f  y o u  w a n t  to  b u y  o r  se ll a f a r m  o r b o r r o w  m o n e y  o n
it, c a ll o n  us. W e  b u y  V e n d o r s  L ie n  N o te s .

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Ssuare CROCKCTT, TEXAS

P. A. Paris has just received 
one of the prettiest lines of ladies 
patent leather slippers m Grape 
land at $2.50

Slippers for ladies men and 
children at Darsey’s

Your dinner for 25 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

20 pounds good rice for $1.00. 
J. J. Guice A Son.

Darsey is showing some pretty 
white shirt waists.

Buy your elbow gloyes from 
Darsey. He has them in black 
and white, in kid and silk.

A  big lot of fruit jars reciveed 
at Darsey’s in one half gallon, 
quart and pint jars. Also extra 
tops and rubbers.

Kill the ants with Carbon B. 
R. Guice A Son have plenty for 
all.

If the flour that vou have been 
using is not as it use to be try a 
sack of Oriole. For sale at 
Darsey's.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

A full stock of the best shoes 
all the time at F. A. Paris’ the 
shoe man.

Morning Glory and Clifton 
Lilly flour, chops, bran and meal 
Car just unloaded.

M. L. Clewis.

We are putting in at Howard’s 
a line of Barton Bros, shoes and 
a good line of men’s pants and 
overalls.

Dr. W. D. McCarty has sold 
the telephone exchange to Mr. 
Cook of Crockett, who owns the 
exchanges at Crockett and Love 
lady. This puts every local 
’phone in Houston county under 
Mr. Cook’s charge. He informs 
us he will greatly improve the 
service.

See Darsey’s white linen suit 
ing skirts. They are nice styles 
and well made.

No bettor Hour S(jld than Rec 
Cross and Keystone you will find 
it at F.A. Paris’.

T H E  H 4 Y N IE C O T T O N  C H O P P E R
SolutlM of The Labor Quettloa For Catloa 

-  Plaster*.

I have on exhibition this won 
derful machine and will put it on 
trial at Albert Edens’ near J. E. 
Hollingsworth’s residence, on 
Saturday, April 20, and want 
everybody to come and see it 
work. N. 8. HEROD, Agent,

Howard can sell you cbops^ 
bran and alfalfa hay.

Beet line of candies will b« 
found at J. J. Guice A Son’s

Misses Julia Lewis, Callie 
SpenceWillie Browning, Annie 
Scarborough and Zuma Anthony 
and Mr. A. M.Woodell spent last 
Sunday at the Elkhart Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. E. Jackson and his two 
little boys of Percilla were callers 
at the .Messenger office last week. 
Mr. Jackson reported the death 
of Mr. Foley, which occured at 
his home last Wednesday from 
the ejects of an eating cancer. 
Burial took place at Denson 
Springs on Thursday, Rev. J. F. 
Lively conducting services.

We Relterete.

That for more than fifteen 
years Hunt’s Cure has been 
working on the afflicted. Its 
mission is to cure skin troubles, 
particularly those of an itching 
character. Its success is not on 
account of advertising, but be
cause it surely does the work. 
One box is guaranteed to cure 
any case.

T. B. Satterwhite of Crockett 
was in the city Tuesday,

Go to Howard’s for your coffee. 
We can please you, in price and 
quality.

We have any kind of Stock and 
Poultry food you want.

Carleton A Porter,

If you want a pair of nice 
spring pants or work pants, F. A. 
has the best.

Drs. Woodard and McCarty 
performed a successful opei'ation 
on Mr. Billie Clark last week. 
Mr. Clark is doing well and will 
be up soon.

A c tu a l f a c t s

F'or upwards of fifteen years 
Hunt’s Cure has been sold under 
a strict guarantee to cure any 
form of itching skin troubles 
known. No matter the name— 
less than one percent of the pur
chasers have requested their 
money back. Why? It simply 
does the work.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UARAITEEB

W ORM  
R EM ED Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TON K.
■ ew A n f iit iT A T ion s .

TMI «CNUMRt rnCM IlKO •NkV V i

Ballard-Snow Liniment C#t
» T .  L O U IS , aao.

------Foil SALE HY------
C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .
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Rheanatism Make* Life Miserable.
A  happy home is the most val

uable possession that is within 
reach of mankind, but you can
not enjoy its comforts if you are 
suffering from rheumatism. You 
throw aside your business cares 
when you enter your home and 
you can be relieved from those 
rheumatic pains also by applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. One 
application will give you relief 
and it# continued use for a short 
lime will bring about a perma
nent cure. For sale by B. R  
Guice A Son.

Buy you a nice spring suit 
from F, A. Paris.

Don’t sell your chickens and 
eggs until you see F. A. Paris.

Miss Ida Coleman Lively re
turned from Dallas Saturday, I 
where she has been attending aj 
conservatory of musia Her! 
many friends extend a warm
welcome.______________

F A. Paris for ali kinds of 
hats.
mtmmi

C h a m b e rla in ’s

Tbc [itire TMlIy
Grand Pop used it for Rheu

matism. Dad used it for cuts, 
•praini and bruise#. Mamy for 
burns, scald# and aches. Si# for 
catarrh and chillblaine#. 1. u#e 
It  fo r everything, and it never 
disappoint# any of us, It surely 
yank# any old pain out by the 
r » t i .  Hunt’# Lightning Oil is 
what I am t#lling you about.

Tha Children’s PaTorita
—o n n n —

Coughs, Colds, Ooup and 
Whooping Cough.

TUa ramM* It tamova toa Iti acraa arar 
a larca part e l  Ika cavlUiad vorM. It  aaa 
alwajra ea Sapaa<1a4 apna  ̂ It roatalaa M  
aplaa or otkar kamftil A r«« ao4 aaTbo 
g lrto ka eaoM aaiUy to a kaky ka to ka aSoM
Prloo 'iS ot«: L*rv«  8tae. SO eu .

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INCEDA LAUNDRY
Can make your old Clothes as 
good as new. Counterpanes 
Cleaned and pressed. 411 
work Is guaranteed

Bsiket lesve* tvery WcdaeiSay

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CarletM i  Ptrter** Dr#« Stwe

Plenty of fruit jars, half gallon 
and quart# and extra rubbers 
and top# at F. A. Faria’.

When you need a pill, take a 
I  pill, and be sure it’# an Early 
I Riser. DeWitt's little Early Ris
ers are safe, sure, satisfactory I pills—the pills with a reputation. 
They do not gripe or sicken. 
They are sold here by Carleton 
A I*crter.

SOMETHING SNAPPY IN

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
A New List of Properties

150 acres of land situated 1 1-4 miles south of Grapeland 
80 acres in cultivation, g(Kxl house, good wire fence.

House and lot in Grapeland, good house.
2(X) acres of land .3 miles north-west of town, 200 acres 

in cultivation, good houses, go<xi fence.
400 acres of land 2'« miles west of Grapeland, two set

tlements, both well imi>roved, 30 acres in fruit trees now 
bearing.

77 acres of land U  miles northwest of Grapeland, living 
water, 4 wells good water, under good wire fence, good 
bouse and barn, 45 acres in cultivation, young orchard,

1(X) acres of land, 5 miles north of Grapeland, all under 
good wire fence, good house, water and orchard.

316 acres of land 4 1-4 north of Grapeland on I. A G. N. 
railroad, 1-4 mile of Walling switch, 2 good honses, under 
good wire fence, two good orchards.

JI\I0. A. DA VIS.



Poor Paint is Expensive
I f  one It ri>.h ettoiiph repaint hi» 

buiUingi ev iry  year f ir  lUe pleasure 
ut bavmK a ^Innije o f color sclieme, 
the qualil v o f the paint u-ej may cut 
little figure. Rut it it i-- ilesirible to 
cut the paiiitino Uillf- down to the lei>t 
amount p«>«->il>;e i>er year, it i> «>f the 
utnxist importance that the paint tw 
made o f Pure W h ite  Lead  and the 
beet o f l.iii«*evi OiL 1 here are imiia- 
thais in the f  >im ot alleged White 
lead , and there are ;uh’ititute> in the 
turiii o f ready prepared painla.

We guarantee our \\ h;lr Lead to lie 
aloMduuly pure, and the I>utih Roy 
oil the side ol etrery hn> i- your -ife.

guard. Looh tor 
him.

S E N D  FOR  
BOOK

••A Talk on
fiv • iDtiH'*
Bl.i M I Albt

I t ri>«U|;- l«*i}U»«C
N .\T!O N .\I, I.KAl> rn - 'lL A N Y

-- *p >f
• lit • t» ’ .A/

S^Tr*rk. !’ =*••.1 * • •«t‘» fA* i • I ‘
;»k:« .1 h't T 1 *• A A Kr>w. = . i*.u«uur4t&
«N -  :i*i A cnir

Newf D a n g e r  fo r  B u rg la r s .
K ph"'----- udiir devlc-e that will rail

the pnllce hy tidophone oida a new 
haB=rd tr> ;ho d.iiiK> ri if the burttlar's 
pro(< -lion \VL *11 an atleinpf is niaclo 
ill foi» «- a indow o! dcMir with which 
the proper corinciMioiis have hoon 
made an o’ lTtrii cni’ ent o|ioraics a 
ahonour h In the Eariot The ni.i 
chin*' calls up ceniral and ashp for 
<h‘ iiollce M'.tion The phom yraph
then Ml' ~i::* ihi otl;. - ~ of th»i roh- 
hcry, glvlnr at! t and nuttihor. and re 
l>»iata Thi; Infovni.dion a-- long as the 
recc-.vvr i down .\|oantiin»-. the In- 
'-uder, ■II iinconr: i'liia that an alarm 
lia.1 been rung m. virtually walks Into 
a trap .iu.l If tlio call L tiroinptly re
sponded to is m In the lockup.

Careless Umbrella Owners.
OT.ir 2..Oi l uiT.h < ’.'.aa. lost In I.on 

don. are taken to police beadgusrters 
•very year.

TWO YEARS IN BED
Or. Williama’ Pink Pills Cured Stub

born Rheumatism When Other 
Treatment Cave No Relief.

Dr. Wiliuois' i'lnk Pills hare been 
curing the m -st stubborn cases of 
rheumatism f<<r nearly a ceneratlon 
and Uiouaituils of grateful patients 
tiave irivca testimony that cauuul be 
ignored.

Mr. Uohert ■.-dhi-rt. a machinist, liv
ing at 2!'i ' ’ iinierou Street, Detroit, 
Mich., hud a very diutr-';sing experl- 
cnci- with rheiim.atiim for about two 
j  -ars. H- inahcH ti;» following stat -- 
rjent. ".Miniit tin y.-ar I vST 1 ftdl the 
effecta of rli -iiinati;,:!! whi 'b grailiiaily 
grew Worse iiin.l I . compoil. d to 
give up work for fim -. Th< years 
fif ST and ’9» 1 v - - .--influrd to my hi .1 
mo ‘ of the time. 1 w - i;ndi-r doctors' 
tre :'rr ’ !il but found no relief. My 
legs were b . o;;on fr m tiie hip - down
ward and rod blotcl ■ nppeared a'l 
over Thom. Frequent'v they pained 
nil so tliio I had to bind them tightly 
svlth strips of linen. This sometimes 
relieved thi pain i it at other times 
-♦a.led to do so. At t!n. -s I had to 
crawl to niy work. u.s;nu two crutches. 
Ihiring these speila I luffered griatly 
from pain around my heart which I at
tributed to the rheiimaliem.

"At last ray mother wrote roe and 
SLKki'd me to try Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills. I did ami In a short time I 
found myself retting better and hare 
Tiad no tronhle since. I may here add 
that I consider myaelf perfectly cured. 
I have not had the lea«f sign of the 
olisea.s. since and feu] better now than 
I ever did. Por these reasons I 
recommend Dr Williams' Pink Fills 
to ary one alTecied the fuune at I was"

Dr. W llllama' Pink Pills are told by 
all druggists, or r.-nt by mall, postpaid 
on receint of price, 3 0  cents per box, 
six boxes for |2 .'lO, by the Dr Wil
liams Medicine Co , Schenectady, N. Y,

THE GREAT DURABIUTY 
^W A T ER P R O O F

TAKING OUT A STAIN. >rinp», To\a», IVc. 27, 1908.
J. L. Wsrd’a Mcdiciiio i'o., I ’ltv.

n... .a . . .  „  j  (iaiitlcmeu: 1 liuvo rutfered for three
, Dry Chloride of Lime Good In Obstln- yrant vvi<h kiduev trouble. citui>iiig i bc- 

ate Cases. vere tuckache. 1 i-ouhl not rent .xt night,
____ 1 Hiilfeivd *o tmii-h Hiih my kidiievii and

. . .  1 ,, t  buck. I u»»d Wiird's Kidiiev Pill-i lur tliris-When a stain proves unusually ob- , ,„..,r„|y
•Unate and absolutely refuses to come ! rccounuend Waixl n Kidm-y PdU to anvoiie

. out by ordinary methods, wet the sjvot 
I thoroughly and then cover with dry 
I chloride of lime. Let It remain a few 
moments, rubbing w-idl with the Anger 
meanwhile, and then rinse until the 
lime is out. It will generally be found | 
that the stain Is also gone. If not, 
apply again. A second application will 
remove anything that is removable.

Owing to the nature of the remedy, 
however. It Is far better to make a 
second application than to leave the cal dniggi»ts.

siifTermg fitun kidney trouble und h.uk- 
ache.

Yours >x.-]H-cifully,
Mi:^. W (! AU.F.X.

P. S.—.‘lend us your druggist's iiiime un.l 
19 cents and we w ill “c'nl yon a 60 cent 
lxi,x of Ward’s Kohicv Pills. The great
est Kidney Keiiiedy upon the market.

A giiaranti-eii cine ti r Ki-liiey «ud HI id 
der 'froubles, Khciiiiutism, fn-'iuent Do- 
iire to PasM Water. Intlatnnvilion. Irrit.-v- 
tum or I ’ lceration of the I’-ludder or Kid
neys. Kenioves (ii.ivel or Stone from the 
lllsdder. Sold and i:u iranteeil by your lo-

Arst one on until the stain Is all gone. 
The chemical action of the lime jo- 
moves a jKirtion of the internal Aber

J. L. WARD MKDU’lNK t;0 , 
Itig .''iirings, Teiaa.

Come what may, hold fast to love.
of the material and thu« eats up the  ̂Though men should rend your heart, 
stained part. The pro[)ortlon of Aber |pt ,hem not embitter or harden It. 
removed is so small as to do no Injury ; tenderness; we conquer
but If left on too long the lime will jjy forgiveness—P W Robertson, 
Insinuate itself, taking a strung hold, ■

DURING THIS MONTH.and Anally bite thr-uish the fabric, or 
weaken It so It will siuin wear in holes. '
Chloride of lime is the liase of javclle Excellent Advice Which Our Readers 

water, which is so often r<*coiumend-! Will Benefit By.
ed for the nunoval of stains, but using 1
the powder Itself is more satisfactory Is the time to get the rheu-
In many ways: and. a.s it can ho tuatic poisons and foul acids from the 

, bought in small cans with a sprink- blotsl and cysleni. states an eminent 
' ling top. It Is qtiite as convenient as authority, who .sa;.  ̂ that Kheumatlsm

and Kidney troub:-- are caused by the 
bloiHl, which ofteti becomes aoiir from 
excessive acids, and also tells what to

when In solittlon.

FOR THE NURSERY DESSERT.

Simple Prune and Batter Pudding !• 
Very Good.

do to make It ptiiv and healthy.
Hot frimi any p: I piesc: i[iiii>n phar

macy one-half ontice Fluid Kxtract 
Dandelion, one ounc. I'onipiaind Kar- 

Soak a pint of priin.-s over night, three ounce i'omiKJuiid Syrup
drain und rc.'uove the stotn - in your Sarsaiwrilla. 6.l\ by shaking in a 

; v.iH>Ucn 1k>w1 chop two ounces of beef bottle and lake tt-aspoouful after
suet very Ane. add four ounces of ‘“ ‘ ‘"I ’  »>“1 hul'dine. 
suuar (half u cupt, the same of Aour, I Just try this ,di blood cleaner 
four eggs, a absisiotiful of ground “ ""J *'*“ •*• at the first sign of Uheii 
l innamon, half a sail spoonful of matisni. or if your hack achoa or you 
grated nutmeg, and If you u.-e liquor, that the Kid- are not acting
a dash of bi--t rum, atamt two table- fikht. Any one c.iu easily prepare

this mixture at h<>i

BUTTON THEIR OWN WAISTS.

New York Women Have Surmounted 
Great Obstacle.

Marvelous as L may seem, New 
York Women have '.itely discovered a 
way of fastening ir wul.sta up the 
back without cal' ;ig for asslstan<-c 

a half ’the deptii'Vd tim'puddingv and  ̂ Thought noflacklii: in gonorosily. they 
boll two hours and a half Then' ‘ ‘ •‘tsl ..f the outstretched
hang It up to dram aUnit ton mlntites,  ̂ fha: bcnnahls that they
suspending from a h ek  ov.-r a dish.

I rntle, turn out on .a deep dish, dreilge' I'oekets. The Ooth im woman dlacov 
over with ,«wder,.d sugar and serve '!  J]**'- blouse on
with hard or f-.iamy sauce. Aavored

spoonfuls. .Mix this thoroughly with 
a wooden siioon for Avc minutes, then 
tieat In four tatile.-<p(HiniuIs of thick 
cnaiit atid two ounces of bread 
crumbs ;two Ih.iping tabicspoonfuls), 
mix thoroughly and then add the 
prune juilp lightly. Rutter and Aour 
your pudding h.-»g or a stout cloth, 
and, drawing up the four comers of 
the lattter, fie them tightly. Drop 
Into a is>t of boiling water twice and

with lemon.

God?“
GOOD NATURED AGAIN.

Good Humor Returns with Change to 
Proper Food.

"For many years 1 was a constant 
sufferer from indigestion and nerroua-

be matched In toxtlle.i.

Pretty Fashions.
The short cap sUeves that are to be 

i worn on jumi>er waists and eton Jack
ets this spring may he slashed and »  ffrocery store and bought

I fastened acriaas with tiny black velvet *  package, out of curiosity to know 
bows, and the jacket fronts held to- T**

The Rrltlsh array Is to have coopers 
tlve canteens, under control of a regis
tered cooperative socle^’ . bound to re
turn all profits, less working expenses, 
and Ave p«*r cent. Interest on capital.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prevented S leep -
Hands, Arms and Legs Affected 

—Cuticura Cured in 6 Days.

"I had eczema nearly fifteen years. 
The affected parts were tny hands, 
anus and legs. They were the worst 
in the winter time, and were always 
itchy, and I could not keep from 
scratching them. 1 had to keep both 
hands bandaged all the time, and at 
night 1 would have to scratch though 
the hunduges. as the Itching was so 
severe, and ut times 1 would have to 
tear everytliliig off my hands to 
scratch the skitt. 1 <-oiild nut rest or 
sleep. 1 hail several physicians treat 
me but they coitld not give me a 
Iierniaiient cure nor even could they 
stop the Itching. After iisiiig the 
Cnticura Soap, one tsix of ( ’ullottra 
Olnttiieiit and two bottles of Cuticura 
R-'Solvent for atMiiit six days the 
itching had ceased, and now the sores 
have disappeared, und 1 nev»-r felt 
Ix'tter In my life than I do now. 
Kdward Worell. Rand 30th T'. S. In
fantry, Fort Crook, -Nebraska.”

There Is sotiio good, even In those 
who appear at the worst.

I rCTNAM FADKLES.'^ DYES cost but 
' lU i-rnta |icr pm-kAge and i-olor more goods 
I tusU-r Mild blighter culura.

I  U la dlMcult to griHit mlsfortunw 
with a smile when U Is always frown
ing.

A Nutiirul Remedy -tinrfield Tea! It is 
made of sniqile llsriis. Take it fur voiisti- 

. patioii, iiidigealion. sick headiii-hc. it leg- 
' iiliites the liver, purities the blood, brings 
I (iood Health.

I Never is a sincere word utterly lost.
I Never a magnanimity falls to the 
■ ground, hut there la some heart to 
. greet and accept it uucxi>ectedly.— 

Phillips Rrooks.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively enretl W  
these lilttle Pills.

They also relieve 
tress from OyspepeU, In* 
digestion and Too Hearty 
EiUiDg. A perioct rent* 
edy for Dizziness, Naosea, 
Drowsiness, Bod Tssta 
In the Moath. Coated 
Tongue, ruin In the side. 
torpid UNTat. TiMV 

regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE,
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE S U B S T IT U T E S .

Bm

msm

hanging free, it could be fastened 
from top to bottom, with the excep
tion of the b'Hiks at the neck, and 
then turned around and the arms 
slipped Into the sleeves without un
duly straining th>‘ fastenings. Ro sini 
pie! So strange that no one had

C A S T O r i A
ANcgcta’dlo IVcpnrnlion for A s  - 

similaliinJ ihcFiHXlandlletJula- 
fj Im gthcStouiaclisandUowvIsor

lN F A N :l S  .♦’C ftm D kt;N

Fromolcs Digcslioii.ChwrruF 
ness and Ivi'Sl .Con liiins neither 
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N .u t c  O T IC .

Filet Darning.
Filet darning 1* the favorite work 

for woman's leisure hours at tim 
present tnotnenf. If a knowledge of i 
a netting Is posse sed the foundation | thought of It before. Or 1s It possible 
fabric la made by the worker, hut If, other women have used the plan and 
not, the square meshed Is bought at j meanly kept It to themselves' Will 
the lace counters, and is then darned' the waist that buttons In the back 
In historic patterns to imitate an-1 now have a new lease of life? 
tlque lace. The articles oftenest madei
are dollies and centerpieces, but pll- 1 The Small Pharisee,
low covers, table and bureau scarfs I ^ clergyman .a daughter, before te- 
offer thcmselve.s for adiimiiient with 1 brsl. uttered this wimewhat

' the Alet squari’S, and evt-ij bedspreads | teraarkahle prayer. And. dear Lord, 
and curtains are ^I'mcflmes attempted afternoon ! saw out on the cold
by the amhitlou.-, worker. .̂ When ■ Pour little girl, and she
eyelet work and the pailded French *'"'1 9** shoes or slrn-klngs on, and ,
embroidery are u.*eil in conjunction - (followed by a silence, as
with the Alet lace the result Is very' '^ough the little mind were wrestling 
<l*-(-orafive. The foundation net must the problem), she concluded,
be stretcheil over a frame to be * 9oue of our business, is It,

o u  I^SAHl ZL PrrC H tR
AsafUiiM Smi'
Mx SmHU *
KMuSJm- 
AmtrStrd »

p s s iS M .

Aperfrcl Remedv forConstipA- 
fion. Sour Stomach,Uiarrhoen 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness nnd L o s s  OF Sleep .

Tac Simile Sifjoalnrx of 

N 'E W 'Y O R K .

CIH O BIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature 
of

EXACT COPY OF VFRAPPER.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yeers

GASTORIA
ntc MMTMuii eewMMiv. Mcw veiiM oiw.

darned to best effect. Some lingerie 
bloiiLcs show Inn-ta of the Alet lace 
with awfully gisnl effect.

A New Fad.
A fad has arrived and seized upon 

the feminine fancy, which Is to have 
negligees, tea gowm , the cnffi'e inatl- 
nec-s and accompanying pettict ats the ness amounting almost to prostration," 
same tint as the boudoir color scheme.: writes a Montana man.
F’or Instance should king ruses h* thej "My blood was impoverished, the 

; wallpaiier design, then all these dainty i vl»lon was blurred and weak, with 
! silk and mull garments arc of the moving siiots before my eyes. This 
same rosy hue, and so on through the 1 * steady dally condition. I grew
whole gamut of floral colors that can' Ill-tempered, and eventually got so

nervous I could not keep my books 
posted, nor handle accounts satisfac
torily, 1 can't describe ray sufferings.

"Nothing I ate agreed with me. till 
one day I happened to notice Orape-

n S H  B R A N D
POMMEL
SLICKER

Make it
F lr ^  Choice

M  the man
W ho Knows
VuraarvYsV "

t

i

aejun H tvr  
aewafta. « » v r  
(rosvv mMI#. SMMr

— rwil9>^
j i i l i a T i i n a i f

'■ gether the same way
A becoming dog collar to wear with 

an evening gown Is made of tlx
strands of very narrow black velvet ■ , ,  ̂ , . .
ribbon, featherboned, and decorated , ■“ •T ^Ing hrrtl„ and nerve fo.ee as 
with tiny jet buckles The t^tthlnr In the drug line ever had dona
Is at the back, tinder s row of little "

"I liked the food from the very Arst, 
eating It with cream, and now I buy 
It by the case and use It daily. I 
soon found that Orapo-Nuls food was

Vi B W k I From
| K V  I  t he  c o t to n
I A  held to  prosperity,

^  and a large, constan tly
growing bank account awaits you 

if you plant, fertilize and cultivate your crop with system 
The most important thing it to apply to your toil, about ten 

days before seeding, a plant food in the shape of 400 to lOOO 
pounds of high grade

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
per acre on fewer acres. If you follow this advice, your 
cotton will be waist high by the time many of your ‘ ‘ exten- 
sive culture”  neighbors arc hoeing over their crop the first 
time. Then too they may have used a poor grade 
fertilizer. Insist upon having only V i r g i n i a * k 
C a r o l in a  F e r t il iz e r s  —  accept no substitute.

Ask your dealer for a copy of our handsome new 
almanac, or write ui for one— it is free. j

Virg)nia*Carolina Chemical Ca.,

bows or bticklot.
or could do.

*. "It wasn't long ln-for® I waa rn- 
i iton-d to h« altli, comfort and liappl- 

Cfvam Sponge Cake. , Through the use nt r>ni|>e Nuts
One and one half cupfuls of sifted ilgeitlon had l»'m  n stomd,

flour, two tahlcMpoonfali of baking: nerves are steady o n o  mor.\ my
I powder, one cupful of rolled sugar, eyesight la good sgaln, my nienUil fac- 
on® teaapoonful of vanilla, break two! **ltlea are clear and acute, and I have 
eggs Into a cup and flnish Ailing with . Ix'coin® so good-natured that my
Bweet cream. Put all tbgethcr and 

I sUr just enough to mix.

M ths Future.
Country boarders wanted In Lon®- 

Som «hurst; sterillTod milk; g®rml«®s 
h«tt«r, eggs laid under a doctor’s 
eye; fresh vegetables, canned this 
rear, certifled labels.—N. T HeraM.

friends are truly aatonlahed at tbe 
change I feel ymniKer and bette^ 
than I have for 30 yeara No amount 
of money would Induce me to surren
der what I have gained through tha 
nae of Grapo-Nuta fond” Name given 
by Poatum Co, Battle Creek, Mich 
"There’a a reason" Read the little 
book, "The road to WeHnils," In pkga.

BALES OPPICES i 
Atteota. Qa. Savannah, Qa® 

Mootfocnary. Ala* 
Mvmphia, Tann. 
Shravaport, La. 
Kkhiaeod, Va. 
tVoHolh, Va.
Durham. N. C, 

Chartaaton. S C® 
WaHiMora, MS®

I ncreasc t 
Yields Pt I Acre

and inflammtiton from any esuaa on man or beast. For fewle—ewee 
efwiore. soro Koad end roup. Saiiafaellon periiively 

Porsatotoenpirw ciM* iimim* iifss ev rs iM raxT  raiBisMAs. tm,, Pt. w «e «a t '

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
O R E A TM T H tA L IR  KNOWN T O  NOIKNOK.

Non poisonous. Non Irriteting. Alloys Inflammation and steps pain 
from any csum. A« strong as csrbollo sdd sod ss hsrmleas as aweai 
milk. Cures burns Instsnlly: curse eld end ohronic aovsa;



WAYS OF MENDING

' -/r

RENT* SHOULD BE ATTENDED TO 
AT ONCE.

TImt Saved and a Better Job Done if 
Delay In Necetsary Work le 

Avoided—Preeeing of Darna 
When Flniehed.

MAN OF DELICATE NERVES.

Renta will look rnurh hotter when 
mended If they are attended to at 
once, becauue the longer they are left 
the more raKKed the edKO becoiuea.

I^y  the Karinent rtaht aide down 
and put tho edKca of the rent aa cloao 
together aa poaalble; rut a piece of 
tiaaue rather larger than the apace 
that la torn and lay on the top.

Take a piece of thin woolen mate
rial the same alse aa the tixmie and as 
near the color of the cloth aa i>oasibIe; 
lay that on top of the tissue and when 
placed exactly in the right poaitlon 
Iron with a hot Iron until the patch

Rosenthal, the Pianist, Made Much 
Trouble In Hotel.

Rosenthal, the pianist. Is one of 
those entitled to have his crankiness 
termed "the iH'cenlrtcItles of genius," 
says the San Francisco Chrontcde. 
When he inspected his rooms at tho 
Majestic upon bis arrival very late tho 
other night, he went softly to the ad
joining d<K>r8, and placing his ears 
close to the cracks, exclaimed In 
broken Kngllsh. "Zgod<l. no sounds 
pass thees." After nodding his ap
proval of the grand piano and the fur
niture he frowned at the tan-colored 
window shades. ".Must be green." He 
was assured that a change would be 
made especially for him the next day.

At five o'chH-k in the morning Ros
enthal, clad only in bis pajamas, came 
scurrying excitedly down stairs and 
into the office, where the drowsy 
night clerk was nodding at the desk.

"Ze street curs! Noise! .Must 
stopped! .Nervous me! 1 cannot

adheres to the garment. The heat will I ’
cause the tissue to dissolve, forming a I The clerk hurriedly sent for Mans- 
kind of glue. ' (lustav .Mann, and .Mann spent '

If the material is of light weight I ' * "  R«>8cnlhal funny !
goods It will be best to use a patch | OfTnian frying to divert his
of the same, but If tho material Is i***'***̂  while the clerk was upstairs 
heavy, such as Is used In men's suits : waking
or coats, a lighter patch will be much ' “  ‘ *>e (lough street side and !

I ordering him to move at onee to the
A clean cut In heavv material mav ’

be mended by putting' the two edges ‘■®’
firmly together and basting them to a l'***‘* ‘l '
piece of pa[ver on the right side. This 
work is done between the cloth.

Take a thread and Insert the noodle 
about Ihrec-tdghths of an Inch from | 
the edge and carry it between the 
cloth lo nlmut half an inch the other ' 
tide of Hie cut and draw tlie thread | 
through; put the ne«*dlo In where It] 
came out and carry It to the other j 
side about one half an Inch lieyond the | 
edge in a slightly slanting position. I

Continue to do, this until the whole j 
cut is darned. He careful not to iiull; 
too tight. Uurn it in the same way in ! 
the opposite direction. !

It Is (IHTicnU to use this method o f ! 
mending If the edges are the least bit | 
frayed, and on thin materials it must! 
be done wltli the greatest care, using I 
the finest needle and thread po.-tsible. j

All darns should be pressed when 
flntshed. To do this lay the right side 
down on an Ironing Imurd and on the 
wrong side lay a damii cloth and press 
with a hot iron until jierfectly dry.

Found Out for Himself.
Doubts being entertained ns to the 

stability of the steeph' of St. Mlehapl’s 
rhureh. Hath. Kngland, the rector 
climbed It and investigated. He la an 
enthusiastic mountaineer.

PE-RU-NA A MEDICAL COMPOUND
In any medical compound as much depends upon the manner in which It la 

compounded as upon the ingredients used.

First, thers must be a due proportion of the ingredienta. Each drug .' i the 
pharmacopeia hat ita qiecial action. To combine any drug with other drugs 
that have slightly different action, the combination mutt be made with atrict 
reference to tbs ttss for which the compound is intended. The drugs may be 
well selected as to tboir efficacy, bnt the compound E N T IR E L Y  SPO ILED  B Y  
THE PROPORTION in which they are combined.

It  takes years and years of experience to discover this proportion. There 
is no law  of cbemlatry, of pharmacy, by which the exact balance of proportion 
can be deUrmined. EXPERIENCE 18 THE O NLY G U ID E .

In compounding n catarrh remedy Dr. Hartman has had many years' ex
perience. In tb « use of the vaiioue Ingredients which compose the catarrh 
remedy, Peruna, he has learned, Uttle by little, how to harmonise the action of 

' each ingredient, bow to combine them into n stable compound, how to arrange 
! them into such nice proportiona aa to blend the taete, the operation and the 
' chemical peculiarities ^  each several Ingredient in order to produce a pharma

ceutical product beyond the critidem of doctors, pharmacists or chemists. I
W E  R E P E A T , TH AT AS MUCH D EPEN D S ON THE W A Y  IN  W HICH  ' 

THE DRUGS A R E  COMBINED AS D E PE N D S  UPO N TH E DRUGS THEM - ! 
SELVES. I

The compound mast present n stabi\}ty which is not affected by changes of  ̂
temperature, not affected by exposure to the air, not affected by age. It must ' 
be BO combined that it w ill r e m ^  just the same whether used in the logging or 

' mining camps of tbs northwest or the coffee plantations of the tropics.

A  complete list of the ingredients of Peruna would not enable any druggist 
or physician to reproduce Peruna. It  is the skill and sagacity by which these 
ingredients are brought together that give Peruna much of ita peculiar claims as 
an efficacious catarrh remedy.

However much virtue each ingredient of Peruna may possess, the vslue of 
the compound depends largely upon the manner and proportion in which they 
are combined. The right ingredients, put together rightly, is the only way a 
medical compound can be made of real value.

McCANrS DETECTIVE AGENCY, |
Hotut'W. T«««». tk* Ur(«M frres al
cempatMt dalacItvM ia Um South, Ikoy rowiu 
orrh^o opiaioM ia casao aat haudlad by Uia»

Of Skin Tortured 
Disfigured Babies
SHOULD 
KNOW 
THAT

Warm Baths With

Agents wanted t<> hoainv ami uiidrrwrar.
l*u*Kibte tHi,er in e r c ty  fann ' 

vit-'i'UKi.i iA M 'r*risa  to
fAinily OutGt frer. 

'  ' '  l la lla a , T a a .

Baked Celery with Cheese.
Three cupfuls celery, cut Into Inch 

pieces, one cup-ful stale bread crumbs, 
three-quarters of a cupful grated 
cheese, one-half cupful milk, two ta 
blespoonfuls of butter, one table
spoonful Hour. Cook the celery In 
boilinB salted water until tender, 
drain thoroughly and set aside half a 
cupful of the liquid. Melt one table- 
spoonful of butter, add the flour, and 
mix smooth, turn in the milk and 
the half cupful o f . celery liquid. 
Bring to a boil and cook three min
utes, stirring constantly; add half a 
cupful of the cheese, stir until it 
melts, then mix in the celer}', adding 
saU. paprika, or cayenne. Melt the 
remaining tabtespoonful of butter and 
moisten the bread crumbs with It. 
Put the celery and crumbs Into a bak- 
Ing diah in alternate layers, having 
the last layer crust, and sprinkle the 
remainder of the cheese over the top. 
Bake on the upper rack of the oven 
until a medium brown, and serve hot.

A New Color.
A golden tan In a soft, beautiful 

shade, la going to be one of the lead
ing spring colors. It goes by the eu
phonious name of dead apricot, show
ing somewhat the same peachy yellow 
tints as that fruit.

One can get an idea of It by look
ing at the tan shoes for spring, which 
are in this new golden yellow effect.

A charming gown lo dead apricot 
silk was worn on the stage In a not
able production. It Is not a color to 
be rashly attempted, but If one is 
sure of its becomingness It Is an up- 
to-date choice for an afternoon or 
evening gown.

Waffles (Sweet Milk).
Pass through a eleve together two 

cups of flour, half a teasiKionful ol 
salt and three teusiMNuifuIs of baking 
powder. Beal the yolks of two eggs, 
add one cup of milk, and stir Into the 
dry Ingredients with four tablespoon 
fuls of melted butler Lastly, add the 
whites of two eggs, beaten dry. Have 
the waflie Iron hut and well oiled, put 
a tnbleapoonful of batter on each see- 
U6o, aet the cover. In place; when 
hak^ to a golden brown on one side.

Whits Petticoats.
Pnrislennes srs favoring the trig 

little hsnd-embroldered white petti- 
e ^ U  to wear with walking costumes,
___ wHh the advent of spring thess
vary cleanly garments will entirely 
•nppinnt those of silk. For strset 
wear n Arm cambric ta used, with

lde sbrnys above. For tbe lingeiie 
rm ka. the pettlooeU are tbe moet 
weedeifel crentieM o t Inee and tae  
hnad irerh.

MRS. A, M. HAGERMANN

A L L  W O M E N  
SUFFER

from tho Kome physical dLstiirhnnoes, 
and the nature o f their duties, in 
many eu.ses,viHickIy drift them into 
the horrors of all kinds of female 
c*t>inpluints, organic truuble.s, ulcera
tion, fulling and displae<ments, or 
perhii{>b irregularity or Mippression 
causing buckucite, nervousness, ir- 
ritulhlity, and sleeples.'-ni'ss.

iVmucn everywhere should rc- 
meiiilN-r that the medicine that holds 
tlie iN'cord for the largest number of 
actual cures of female ills is

Lydia E. Pinkhatn*s Vegetable Compound
made from simple native roots and her'bs. For more than thirty years 
it has Is-en helping women to )>« strong, regulating the functions per
fectly anil overcoming pain. It  has also proved itself invaluable in pre
paring fur child birth and the Change of Life.

Mrs. A. M. llagermann, o f Bay Shore, L. I., writes Dear Mrs. 
Pinkham:—" I  suffered from a dtsplaoement, excessive and painful 
functions so that I had to lie down or sit still most of the time. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has mwio mu a well woman ao 
that I am able to attend to mv duties. 1 wish every suffering woman 
would try Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and see what relief 
it w ill give them."
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form o f female illness are invited to write 
Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass, for advice Nhe is the Mrs. iflnkbam who 
has been advising slek women free o f charge for more than twenty 
vears. and before that she assisted her mother-in-law Lydia B. Pink- 
ham in advising. Therefore she ia especially well qualitied to guide 
sick women back to health.

■ ■ ■ ■  To eonvinee any
■  ■  ■  ■  ■  wonuin t h a t  P s * .
B h  B v  B a  H b  tin e  A n ll-r| it lr

Improve b> r bi-alth
■  ■  ■  Slot do sM we claim
■  It. Wo wil l  
send ber sbxolutrly free a Isrp* trial 
box of Tax tine «Uh Istok of instruo- 
timis and B''nulne t<-.tUuoni.tl«. Hriid 
your naiue sad addn-.s uu a postal card.

cleanses 
and b-:'.ls 
m ueu us 
m e m • 
iironn af-

feetlont, such a» ns.rtl catarrli, im-1vIo 
Riiarrii ami tnnaniiu.aion ruuM-d by (t-rnl- 
mne Ills; sore sore tbroal and
uioiith, by dlri et lo-al tn-nlment It* ear- 
aloe |>ower over tbese Uoiibl' . is extra
ordinary and gr<-( Ininudlute rt-lbt. 
Tbousand* ct woni< n are ud'ig and reo- 
omraendins It every d;iy. tu n-nt* at 
dru(tKl''t»i)rby mall. Ueni-mbfr.hoRorer, 
IT COSTS Toil b'OTIIlM) TO Tit V IT. 
TUK K. I'AXTOS CU., Itoatun, Slaw.

PAXTINE

Abundant Hair

And gentle anointings w ith ' 
Cuticura.thc great SlonCure, 
afford instant relief, permit 
rest and sleep, and point to a  
speedy cure o f torturing, dis
figuring eczem as, rashes, 
itchings, and irritations of 
infants and children when all 
else fails. Guaranteed abso
lutely pure, and may be used 
from the hour o f birth.

fVyld thmtiffhOQt thp irofitt TVpot#: I/)odcm. tT
O iir lt Hkio;.: Tari^. 6 ItUP Op L» H tx .
l li.  H. I ' Atut A (Y).. Fvtt'M'r; ItmI im, )i. K X*NUL( aW 
n itu ; tTima. il'^nc Koui tmiE JrtTuxu llarura* 
l.fd . Toklo: Ku-rta. Frrrrm <\ptrka)» V -btowI 
H'-tiih Africa. IvfnrBio. T to .,! :inp Town, etc : l  h.A.# 
poftar liruE *  Chrm < orp .Hole Hrt»pa.. lu *14111

•t^l^owb-croe. cuucufa Lkjuk on Chre o f tbe htWkm

Cw( Ml *f ■•••«, yliakk, flciky (coly*. 
ikcs4* kav* ti(kt, i j ,  tkia icalyi.

Barry’s
Tricopherous

neeriskes «lar*«d (caly*. h ksiMx tkMi ay ika 
*aa* a* goad faad rakaiM* Ik* kaJy. At yaai 
4rafgi*l'», 50 caai* gar kalll*.

SAM
JONES

ByBiaW iva. A m ta  
aoiniaa monar. Book 
I2JHI, Q n a lm fta a . 
A  N. Jaablat A Scad 

AlLaMTA.OA.

HOCLE88 LARD
The Uppermost Stand
ard of Highest Quality

l*istct*4 by tb* UsIM Olalit Oiwniaiwl' f

JUMURCV MBW DIRmVUTi firm
m qutek relief ami mraa worst eaaee. 

Hoibbnf teatliHOBlal* and lUdays'trewtoierkt KKKS. 
ua. 1 1 . U aKKKN*N HONtl. Boa H. ATLANTA* Ua .

INVENTIONS N EED Ei
(oatAp wrrrk* and Ubnr on fanw.

C.VtsBAItt— i

W. N. U., HOUSTON* NO. 13* 1S07.

For
Woman’s
Eye

Women’s troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every month. Because this may have been so all your life, is no reason why it should continue. Many thousanii of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours, due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure In that wonficrfully successful medicine for women,'
Wine of Cardui

Mrs. LeoU Forte, of Toledo. 111., writes: "I am well pleased with the results of using Cardui. I have 
taken throe bottles and am now perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds in weight”
t i t m v p  l i e  A I e w e n  Writ* today for • (rwfopv of v«lu*N*«p»*»lllu»(r»l»J Booh tof Womyn. If you nwj M*dk-«l A4- Wlrl I r  l l \AI  I l K  vV*. d*»»-nb* your «yni|>t«(ii». »uitn* a*r. «"d reply wm b* wm lt> pUin envatop*. Addrcn :f f  IV II tJ j  «* iolo ■ ■ toBW Lji4„, AdviMiry D»pt.. Th* Cfull*noo«* MeJIcIn* Co.. OMtUitooaa. T»mi.

Slept with His Dynamite.
A French contractor of Salem, Mnsi., 

slept with his dynamite in bis bed to 
keep it from frefsing.

Its Har*.
Tbe Sprinytinie. but you still have 

that old cough and cold. Had It three 
months, irerhaps—also. |>erhaps, you 
would like to let it go. If so. Hloimnns 
Cough Syrup will most effectually aid 
you. It's the best remedy for lung 
troubles put up.

A friend In need usuaMy needs all 
be can Induce you to give up—and

natural action of iSarfield Tea, the miM 
herb laxative. Beat for liver, kiriueya and 
bowel*, (iuaninleed uinler the I’ure Food 
and Dniga Law.

• To be weak Is often, la tbe ead, la
ke wicked.—Holme I^e.

Lenthy Warrant.
The warrant for a town meeting at 

Claremont, N. H.. Is over live feet 
long and contains 41 articles.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used It for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts, Sprains, and Bruises. 
Mamy for Burns, Scalds and Aches. 
Sis for Catarrh and Chillblaines. I 
use It for everything, and it never dis
appoints any of us. it surely yanks 
any old pain out by tbe roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am 
telling you about.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND 33.50 SHOES

g.LfiOMlMiajOULTEOtt M0E8 CAMR)T K EQUAUEO AT AM IWCE. 
9H Oa rOR CVOtYBOOY AY A U  MMOCVt

M vn ’a S bor*. sis la  Sl.nn. lla ya 'N h oM , SS ta  • !  .S5. W am rw 's  
Nbaaa, a a u i  01.00. M Im os ’ 0 f  h lM rm 'a  H ha*«,0S .aa ta  •1.00.

lg c » o f  footw ei 
I country. Koch

W. L  Ihwigla* alioe* air tcougnixe*! by expert judge* of footwear' 
to be tbe be,t In ityle, flt and wrarprndueeil In ttiUc<<unti . 
part of tli* ahoe ami every detail of the making ia looked after
and watrhe<l over by skilled »h<lenlak•^  ̂ withont regard to 
time or coat. If I  rmild take you into my largo f*c«nriea at I 
lIuM-ktoo, Maaa., and alinw you how carefully W. I.. Houglaal 
aboee are made, you would then understa'id wbv they loud 
wear loiiger. and are of greater value than any otfier makno.

W. I. Ivnnala* aain* and im<'* la afanipal on the Wntuan. whiHi nrmrrts ihe wferrr Maleai blah 
p-t*** an. atiee*. T e b e  We WeHaslieee. fh.lu I-, tk* heat ,hop dealrT*aveif eVwr*.

f m l  utr4 Cmtmlet m m fwd / r t t . W .  I.. U O tJU  U A 0 . S ireetU aa .M a
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“ Some weeks ago during the 
severe winter weather both my 
wife and myself contracted se
vere colds which speedily devel 
oped into the worst kind of la 
grippe with all its miserable 
symptoms,’ ’ says Mr. J. S Eg 
leston of Maple Landing, Iowa. 
“ Knees and joints aching, mus
cles sore, head stopped up, eyes 
and nose running, with alternate 
spells of chills and feveis. We 
began using Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, aiding the same 
with a double dose of Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and by its liberal use soon com
pletely knocked out the grip.” 
Sold by B. R. Guice & Son.

Notice to the Public.
All parties are hereby forbid

den to fish in the Whitescarver 
lake south of Grapeland.

F. C. Woodard.
James Owens, 

Owners.

“ Good for everything a salye 
is used for and especially recom
mended for piles.” That is what 
we say about DeWitt’s Carbolized 
Witch Hazel Salve. That is what 
twenty years of usuagehas prov
en. Get the original. Sold by 
Carleton «k Porter.

We make the best receipt books 
on earth. Neatly bound and per
forated.—The Messenger.

When your back hurts it is all 
most always a warning from your 
kidneys. When your kidneys 
are wrong there is nothing so 
good as the use of DeWitt’s Kid
ney and Bladder Pills. They as
sist the kidneys. Sold by Carle- 
ton 4 Porter.

Mr. J. B. Cunningham and his 
little niece, Mias Louella Driskill, 

~were pleasant callers at our 
office Saturday. Little I.,ouella 
wanted a peep at the Devil and 
said he was a fine looking fellow.

“ Nothing so good as Casca- 
sweet,”  writes a mother who h^s 
used it. “ It saved my baby’s 
life,” writes another. Casca- 
aweet is a vegetable corrective 
for the disorders of a child’s 
stomach. Contents on the bottle 
in plain English. 5<) doses for 
26c. Recommended by Carleton 
4 Porter, druggists.

The Messenger prints and 
makes receipt books that are 
durable. See our samplea

S s I t c r t S  f s r  f l v s  V e e n  W llh  K M s e y  m S  
Uvsr I r s a M c .

“ I suffered for five years with 
kidney and liver trouble, which 
caused severe pains across the 
back and a blinding headache. 
I had dyspepsia and was eo con
stipated that I could not move 
my bowels without a cathartic. 
I was cored by Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
have keen well now for six 
months,” says Mr. Arthur S. 
Strickland, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. For sale by B. li. Guice 
4 Son.

We are prepared to handle all 
of the chickens and eggs that 
comes to Grapeland. The high- 
cat prices paid at all times.

Geo. E. Darsey.

What is that tastes as sweet as 
maple sugar and quickly relieves 
coughs and colds? Mothers who 
hare used it will quickly answer: 
^•Kennedy’!  B^xative Cough 
Syrup.”  The pleasant cold reni 
adj ihat elpste the cold through 
tike laxaliv# action on the bowil*. 
Contorms atAclly to tbd Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Contain! 
no opiataa. Sold by Carlalon 4 
Portar, druggists.

ImportantAnnouncement
For M en

W e wish to announce that we are showing a full line of the latest de
signs in spring clothing of the celebrated Schloss Bros, correct clothes for 

men.

This line of chothing is recognized by experts and the trade is one of 
the most fashionable and desireable standards of merit to be found any
where, being unexcelled and scarcely equaled by any brand of clothing, 
either in workmanship, style, quality or fit.

We strongly urge you to let us show you this splendid collection of
high-class goods, as we know you will find it to your advantage to at least
examine the fine points of our new Schloss clothes before you buy. And
when you come to see these chothes we will show you some of the most
handsome dress shirts In Houston county, of the well known and very pop^
ular Ferguson McKinnie maker. This brand is the very acme of perfection
in shirt making, both in material, fit and workmanship, and in connection
wi h our shirts we have a complete line of collars, ties and underwear. Be
sure to wear the Porosknit underwear if you want to feel like you are In 
Kool Kolorado.


